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COMMUNITY LOCALS
This column is not for use in advertis-

ing any money-making program, fair, sup-
per, party or sale. It is intended ' for
DOW'S, personals, and such matters as may
be of community int.rest.
All communications for this department

must be signed by the author; not for
publication, but as an evidence that the
items contributed are legitimate and cor-
rect. items based on mere rumor, or such
As are likely to give offense, are not want-
ed.

Mrs. Kathern Green, of Baltimore,
is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. F. H.
Love.

Mrs. Dorothy Koons left Sunday
for Raleigh, N. Carolina, to visit Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas Vestal.

Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Crouse, of
Smithton, Pa., were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Francis T. Elliot last week.

There will be no evening classes of
Adult Education held in the Taney-
town High School this year.

Mrs. David Mehring spent the past
week with her son, Dr. Wilbur B.
Mehring and family, at Silver Spring
Md.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Damon, of
New York City, are spending the week
with the latter's brother, Bernard
Shaum, near town.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Elliot and
'Jackie Elliot, of Baltimore, spent
the past week-end at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Francis T. Elliot.

Miss Ida Magers, of Baltimore,
spent from Monday morning until
Wednesday evening, with Mr. and
Mrs. M. Ross Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Galt, Mrs. John
Cox, of Washington, D. C., and Mrs.
George M: Wright, of Philadelphia,
called on friends in Taneytown, on
Monday.

Mrs. James Lord, Mrs. Charles
Stambaugh and Miss Anna Galt at-
tended Leadership Conference at
Govans Presbyterian Church, Balti-
more, on Wednesday.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Hess from Boise, Idaho, says "we
will be on our way to California, Fri-
day, 24th. In Boise they visited
their daughter Phyllis and family.

Donald Martin Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Smith, entered the
Freshman class at Western Mary-
land College this week when the col-
lege began its 82nd academic year.

Miss Beulah Englar, Taneytown;
Miss Nan Buffington, Baltimore, and
Miss Grace Witherow, Washington,
D. C., will be week-end guests of
Miss Emma Ecker, at New Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern R. Hitchcock
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Alice Yvonne to Mr.
Leroy S. Routsong, son of Mrs. Pearl
E. Routsong and the late Mr. Wil_
ham 0. Routsong, of Bendersville,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn C. Fuss and
daughter, Miss Alice C. Fuss had as
dinner guests last Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Marker, of Littlestown,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. John H. Skiles and
children, John Merwyn Skiles, Diana
Fuss Skiles and Karen Viola Skiles.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles B. Rebert,
of Littlestown, spent Monday evening
with Rev. and Mrs. Guy P. Bready
and Miss Mary Ellen Leh at the par-
sonage of the Reformed Church. Rev.
Rebert attended with Rev. Bready
the anniversary service at Trinity
Reformed Church, Adamstown.

Mrs. John S. Wisner and son, Jim-
my, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wisner and
son, Larry, all of Pleasant Valley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wisner, Man-
chester, Md., all spent Sunday with
the former's brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reinaman
of George Street. Mr. E. Gay Frock,
of Walkersville, Md., also called at
the same home in the afternoon.

The Pennsylvania Conference of
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church will convene in Mechanics-
burg, Pa., this week beginning Tues-
day morning and will close on Thurs-
day night. There will be three ses-
sions each day at the conference.
Thursday night the Bishop Showers
will read the report of the Station-
ing Committee telling where the min-
isters are to serve the following
year. Mr. John Duple is the dele-
gate of the Taneytown charge.

Mrs. Leala B. Stahl, of Houghton
Lake, Mich., came to visit her son,
Ray W. Herner and family, and WardA. Stahl and family, of Detroit,
Michigan, a few days, and then tak-
ing the ,Red Arrow Express to Bal-
timore, to visit relatives and friends
for several days, and then coming
to Taneytown to visit her sister, Mrs.
George I. Harman and families, and
remain for an indefinite time and will
try to visit other friends and some
of her old acquaintance, and will be
glad to see any one of her old ac-
quaintances to call to see her.

A surprise birthday party was giv-
en Francis Myers on Thursday night,at his home on York Street, in cele_
bration of his sixteenth birthday.
Games and contests were enjoyed by
all, after which all were invited to
the dining room, where refreshments
consisting of sandwiches, potato
chips, pretzels, cookies, cake, ice
cream and lemonade were served to
the following: LaReina Bankert, June
Rippeon, Betty Byrd, Treys Rippeon,
.Tean Myers, Charlotte Lookingbill,
Francis Myers, John Myers, George
Baumgardner, Leo Sanders, Thomas
Morrison and Carroll Lambert. Fran-
cis received many useful gifts.

(Continued on Yourth Page)

KIWANIANS MEET SCHOOL AND ROAD LOAN
Student from Gettysbur

g ENDORSED BY P.1. AICollege Speaks

The Taneytown Kiwanis Club held
its regular weekly meeting on Wed- County Organization Sees Neednesday evening at 6:30 at Taney
Inn, President George L. Harner, pre_
siding. The period of group singing
was in charge of David Smith, chair-
man of the Music Committee, with
Mrs. Wallace Yingling as accompan-
ist Thirty members were present.
The President announced that the

members of the Club had been invit-
ed to visit the Hanover Club Thurs-
day evening, September 30, at the
Richard McAllister Hotel, in connec-
tion with the celebration of Pennsyl-
vania Week. The invitation was ac-
cepted and a delegation will attend
the meeting.
The President announced that the

Board of Directors had made a dona-
tion of $35.00 to Irvin Yingling of the
vicinity of Taneytown for post-hospi-
tal care. Be also announced the
regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Directors for next Wednesday
evening, following the regular Club
session.
The program was in charge of the

Committee on Kiwanis Extension
(Community Contacts), Wallace
Reindollar, Chairman, who introduced
Mr. Fuad Nucho as the speaker of
the evening. Mr. Nucho, who is a
post-graduate student at the Luther-
an Theological Seminary, at Gettys-
burg, described himself as a Christ-
ian Arab, of Jerusalem, Palestine.
Before coming to America ten months
ago, he had been a teacher in the
High School Department of the Ger-
man Lutheran Mission in Jerusalem.
Mr. Nucho in his address, entitled

"International Understanding" gave
much interesting information which
served as a back-ground in the minds
of his listeners for a better under-
standing of some of the problems
which are responsible for the present
Palestine crisis.
In Palestine at present are 1200000

Arabs and 600,000 Jews. Of the
Arabs, about twenty-five percent are
Christians, not converted Christians,
but descendents of those people who
were converted by St. Paul in the
First Century. The Christian Arabs
of Palestine, therefore, have a back-
ground of centuries of Christian
teaching and living.

Palestine is a small country, which
can be crossed by automobile from
north to south in a day, and from east
to west in about two hours. Its re-
sources are limited. It is important
in that since the earliest times, it
has been regarded as an important
gateway of travel and immigration,
since it stands at the junction of
three continents, Europe, Asia, and
Africa. The Arabs of Palestine are
much more modern than is usually
thought. Many are graduates of
the American University at Beirut in
Syria. The Arabs helped to bring
culture and civilization into Europe
through Spain, where the Moors in
the Middle Ages were the dominant
people for about four hundred years.
They have made much progress af-
ter they were freed from the domi-
nation of the Turks after the First
World War, and through the co-op-
eration of the English Government.
Since 1920 the Arab body (group of
Arab nations) have been badly cut
to pieces.
Arab culture differs greatly from

that of the Western Nations. The life
of the people is inclined to be lesure-
ly, free from the rush of the people
farther to the West. Family life is
based upon a different structure, with
the survival of the patrriarehal or-
ganization. The word "family"
means not a group of people, usually
of not more than two generations iri
one household, but all relatives, even
to the most distant cousins, all of
whom must be consulted when im-
portant decisions are to be made.
Home life is close. The husband is
master of the house; the wife must
stay at home and be a housewife.
Arrangements for a marriage are
made by the parents of the young
people concerned, so that the young
couple do not see each other until
after the marriage ceremony. Di-
vorce in unknown, so that a couple,

(Cottinued on Fifth Page)

Taneytown's Oldest
Mother

Had you called at the home of Mrs.
M. H. Reindollar on Tuesday after-
noon as did I, you would have found
her cozily seated in her living room
receiving guests on her 98th birth-
day.
Mrs. Reindollar's face was wreath-

ed in smiles and she was apparently
in the best of health. She was sur-
rounded with gifts of flowers, candy,
handkerchiefs, etc., and close to 100
greeting cards and letters.
As we chatted, she said she was

very happy and had enjoyed a quiet
but very pleasant birthday. Her
daughter Miss Mary served a lovely
dinner for Mrs. Reindollar and two
of the sons, Harry I. Reindollar and
Wallace W. Reindollar.
She was born at Mifflintown,Pa., the

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Levi T.
Williams and has spent most of her
useful life in Taneytown. Mrs. Rein-
dollar continues to retain her mem-
bership in the ladies organizations of
the Lutheran Church. She has a
capsule sister in the Missionary So-
ciety each year and is very much in-
terested in all the proceedings, though
unable to attend the meetings.
At this time Mrs. Reindollar has

the congratulations and best wishes
of her many friends.

for Improvements
The Findings Committee of the Car-

roll County P. T. A. Council, com-
posed of two representatives from
each local P. T. A., will hold an open
meeting at Westminster High School
at 8:00 P. M., on October 5, 1948.
All persons interested in the School
and Road Loan are urged to attend
this meeting.
The School and Road Loan is for

three million dollars to be divided
equally between schools and roads.
The Findings Committee has been
working to inform the people of Car-
roll County about the conditions of
their schools and the very real ne-
cessity for their immediate improve_
ment. They have plans to get these
facts to the people by way of cir-
culars through the mail, editorials in
the county papers, contacting all
clubs and organizations in the county,
help from the ministers, and posters
to be displayed in public places.
The principals of the various

schools would welcome a visit from
any interested person and would be
glad to show the first hand evidence
of the urgent immediate needs. '
The Findings Committee was form-

ed in April, 1948 as a county-wide
working unit for the passage of the
School and Road Loans at the No-
vember elections. At its first meet-
ing in May, the committee was or-
ganized by electing Mrs. Edmund
Lippy as chairman and Mr. George
Shower as Secretary and made plans
for future meetings following the
recommendations passed by the Coun-
ty Council in April.
On May 26, the Committee met

with the School Board. At this time
Mr. Jenness spoke to the Committee
on the needs of the county schools.
Representatives were present at this
meeting from the P. T. A.'s of West-
minster, Union Bridge, New Wind-
sor, Uniontown, Taneytown, Man-
chester, Sykesville, Mount Airy and
Mechanicsville. Zt was agreed by
all present that all the P. T. A's
from the various districts would take
a united stand for the passage of the
School and Road Loan as the only
means of getting enough money soon
enough to relieve the distressing and
almost impossible conditions in some
of the schools.
On June 30, the committee met with

the County Commissioners at which
time they discussed with the commit-
tee the present method of financing
the county school program. During
the summer sub-committees have
been at work planning for the coun-
ty-wide campaign to take place be-
tween now and November.
On September 14, the committee

met to discuss the financing of the
campaign. It was decided to request
financial assistance from the local
P. T. A.'s for publicity, and plans
were made for having a circular and
letter printed for this purpose.

—

Special Service at
Keysville

Between forty and fifty members
and friends of Trinity Lutheran Mis-
sionary Society were among the
guests at a special service of the
Keysville Society on Tuesday evening.
Featured was an address by Miss

Jessie Cronk, of Salem, Virginia a fur-
loughed missionary to India. The
church was filled with interested folks
who listened to Miss Cronk's report
and appealing message concerning
conditions and needs of that darkest
of nations. Her charming informal
manner and sincerity of purpose won
the hearts of all present, and further
added to the confidence in Foreign
Mission work. Miss Cronk told of
the eagerness displayed among the
people of India, to learn the story
of Jesus, she said "they came in mul_
titudes to hear." She related many
touching incidents regarding their
conversions. Miss Cronk told of the
leprous victims who were in their
midst, with no protection against the
spreading of that loathsome disease
except through God's grace. She de-
scribed the meaning of the castes
and how "vital" they are to the na-
tives.
She was greatly impressed with a

particularly fine chap of India who
encountered untold hardships with
apparent calmness in fleeing his
caste, and becoming a Christian pas-
tor, to return to his people in christ-
ian work.

Questions were in order and Miss
Cronk fully and comprehensively an-
swered them.

Miss Cronk returned by air to the
United States after 10 years ab-
sence, to be with her mother in Salem,
Virginia for several months before
sailing back to her assigned work in
the mission field of India. She ex-
pects to leave by boat on November
13th. She has the good wishes and
prayers of her friends and associates.
The graciousness and cordiality

with which the guests of the meeting
were received by the hostess society
will long be remembered.

Children need models more than
they need critics.—Joseph Joubert.

You cannot teach a child to take
care of himself unless you will let
him try to take care of himself. He
will make mistakes; and out of these
mistakes will come his wisdom.—H.
W. Beecher.

4-H CLUB WINS

Girls and Boys of this Com-
munity at Timonium

The second week of September
seven of our club members went to the
Maryland State Fair held at Timo-
MUM Fair Grounds. Six of them came
back with prizes. Their names and
what they received are as follows:

Lester Bollinger, Hampshire gilt,
1st., $10.00 4-H Class; grand cham-
pion gilt, Hereford steer. 9th $5.00
4-H Class.

Robert Flickinger: Chester White
senior and junior boar. 3rd $7.00
open class; 3rd $8.00 open class.
Helen Null: Hampshire barrow, 4th

$7.00 open class.
Charles Null: Hampshire boar, 3rd

$8.00 open class; 2nd $9.00 4-H class.
Placed 5th individual in livestock
judging contest.
Mary Null: Holstein heifer calf,

12th $9.00 open class; 1st $15.00 4-H
class.

Robert and Donald Bollinger and
Charles Null who made up the coun-
ty livestock judging team placed 6th
in the State contest.

Sept. 27, we had our monthly club
meeting which was held at Patsy,
Julia Ann and Chas. Becker's home.
There were 19 members, one new
member and 5 guests present. Our
Asst. County Agent was present. He
brought our checks for the prizes we
won at our county and State fair.
Our discussion for the evening was

on "Choosing a Baby Beef for a
Project." Donald Bollinger gave a
talk on this subject. In his talk he
Pointed out for what we should look
when we choose a steer for a project.
The club is planning a bake sale

which is to be held October 9 in the
Firemen's building. The bake sale is
for the benefit of buying a motion
picture projector and camera for our
club. We have quite a bit of money
towards this project now but any do-
nations would be greatly appreciated
by our club.
Our next meeting is to be held Oct.

25 at the home of Mary Null. This is
to be our "Parents Night." Our club
is going to put on a special program
for the benefit of the club members,
parents and the new members. The
program will give you a very good
idea what club work is and the op-
portunities you have in club work.
Any new members and their parents
are cordially invited to attend this
meeting.
The meeting was adjourned and

refreshments served.
Club Reporter, M. N.

TANEYTOWN LIONS HOST TO
REGIONAL MEETING

The regular meeting of the Taney-
town Lions Club was held at Taney
Inn on the 4th Tuesday of September
the 29th, called to order by President
Merle S. Ohler. A number of guests
were present from neighboring clubs,
gathered together for the meeting of
region. Two executive committees,
consisting of the presidents and sec-
retaries of the member clubs. Paul R.
Niswander, Union Bridge, as Deputy
District Governor, headed this ses-
sion, which was also graced by the
presence of Clarence 0. Fishpaw,
Governor of the entire district of
northeastern Maryland known as Dis-
trict 22-W in Lions International.
Besides representatives from Fred-
erick, New Windsor, Emmitsburg and
Union Bridge. Dr. D. Luther Beegle
was on hand in his capacity as Chair_
man, Zone 2.
Lion Tamer, Ted Jester led in sev-

eral lively new songs before the group
was permitted to eat, and among the
more interesting contributions to the
evening's program was a pleasing,
if reluctant duet, by Vice-President,
Robert E. Thomas, thus penalized for
being late, and by Governor Fishpaw,
for whom no discernible reason for
his being yoked in this manner could
be found—unless it was his match-
less voice.

While the regional committeemen
adjourned for their round table. Ted
got the famous old round "Row Row"
started among four tables. Vice-Pres-
ident Thomas then concluded the
evening with the request that next
meeting suggestions be offered by
the members at large for raising
money this year. He also appealed
for projects to be brought before the
service and welfare committee of a
stature similar to or greater than
those already executed.

NEW LUTHERAN MINISTER AT
UNIONTOWN

Rev. Andrew F. Theisz recently
elected pastor of the Uniontown
Lutheran Parish will assume his pas-
torate October 1st. The opening ser-
vice will be held at St. Luke Church
(Winter's) Sunday morning, Oct. 3,
at 9:30; a Service of Holy Commun-
ion. Later, the service will be held
in the Parish Hall of Mt. Union
Church, at 11 o'clock. The church
proper is in the process of being re-
decorated. Therefore, the Commun-
ion Service for Mt. Union is being
postponed until the auditorium is
finished and rededicated. Pastor and
Mrs. Theisz, and daughter Priscilla,
hope to move into the parsonage,
which is undergoing renovation, about
Oct. 6th. Until they move, Pastor
Theisz ("Tice") may be reached by
Phone: Sykesville 37'7-W-2. Oct.
11-14th he will attend the closing
sessions of the biennial convention of
the United Lutheran Church in
America, in Philadelphia, Pa.

Fire hazards on farms are more
numerous than in towns and farm
fires are frequently more serious
because organized fire fighters are
farther away.

YOUNG REPUBLICAN
CLUB ORGANIZES

Harmon Albaugh Selected as
Secretary

The Young Republicans of Carroll
County dined together at a banquet
Saturday night, September 25, 1948,
at the Charles Carfoll Hotel, West-
minster. The banquet served as a
means of Young Republicans getting
together and re-organizing the coun-
ty organization in order to be of
service during the present Dewey-
Warren campaign and also the Con-
gressional candidacy of former State
Senator A. Earl Shipley. The meet-
ing was presided over by County
Chairman Stanley H. Tevis, Jr. Other
officers were selected at the, meeting
as follows: Richard Myers, Vice-
President; Roy A. Knouse, Trey_
urer; and Harmon Albaugh, Secra-
tary. The Republican Women will be
invited to select a second Vice-Pres-
ident. Greetings were extended to the
re-activated organization by Senator
Hoff, Chairman of the Maryland
State Central Committee; Theodore
Brown, chairman of the Carroll
County State Central Committee;
Sherman Flanagan, Chairman of the
Carroll County Committee; County
Commissioners Emory Berwager and
Walter Bennett; Donald Six, member
of the House of Delegates; A. Earl
Shipley, candidate for Congress from
the Second Congressional District.
In addition, the following repre-

sentatives from the State and Nat-
ional organizations extended greet-
ings and advice as to how the county
organization should operate; William
Coyle, of the Washington Star, a
resident of Montgomery County and
State Chairman of Young Republi-
can Clubs; Stanley Scherr, Maryland
National Committeeman; Mrs. Bee-
som, Miss Jones and Miss Hildreth
of the State organization. Initial
members of the Carroll County Re-
publican Club, most of whom attend-
ed the banquet, are: Harmon Al-
baugh and Stanley King from Taney-
town District; Preston Flickinger
and Peter Hoffman from Uniontown
District; Roy A. Knouse from Myers
District; Herman M. Hoff and Earl
Krebs from 'Woolerys District; R.
K. Barnes, Jr. and Albert Selby from
Freedom District; Wilhelm M. Rug-
emer and Russell Frock from Man-
chester District; T. W. Mather III,
Daniel B. Stoner, Kenneth L. Bohn,
Lloyd M. Elderdice, Charles Maus,
Richard Myers, Ralph Baumgardner,
A. Willis Wampler, and Stanley H.
Tevis, Jr. of Westminster District;
Earl Wilhelm and Leonard W. Smith,
Jr. of Hampstead District; Quentin
Earhart and Kenneth Burdette of
Mt. Airy District; Edward Rash of
Berrett District; Albert Gosnell, Jr.,
of Franklin District; George Smith
and H. C. Roop, Jr. of New Windsor
District and Edward S. Williar of
Union Itridg?

TA NEYTOWN-LITTL ESTOW N WIN
MOVE TO FINALS IN PENN-MD.

LEAG UE
--

Taneytown, who has only lost one
game in the last 12 starts, and Lit-
tlestown who has won their last 11
League games, turned in wins last
Sunday. Taneytown, which ended in
second place in the Penn-Md. League
defeated Blue Ridge Summit 5-4 on
the mountain last Sunday. It was
their second win over the Summiteers
in the best-in-three semi-final, post-
season series. Littlestown also won
their second game from the Hanover
Moose team 8-4, to move to the finals
in the series.
Four runs in the first inning, link-

ed with the beautiful pitching of
Junior Unger won the game for the
Taneytown boys last Sunday. Louie
Crapster helped the situation with his
ringing triple with the bases loaded in
the first inning. Fumbling and sev-
eral errors by the "town" club be-
cause of the lack of practice marred
the game, but Unger showed signs of
a real pitching form. He allowed
only one earned run and is gaining
more confidence from his teammates
and fans which is a big factor in
winning the important games ahead.
Taneytown will go to Littlestown

this Sunday for the first game of the
best-in-three finals. The game will
start at 2:30. The second game will
be played in Taneytown the follow-
ing Sunday. The records show that
in the past two years since Taney-
town and Littlestown have become
leading teams in the League, that
Taneytown has only won one game
out of four and have never beaten
Weaver, side arm pitcher from Lit-
tlestown. But the fact that errors
have lost more .of those games than
anything else, shows the need for
adequate practice and cool-headed
players. Many observers believe
that Taneytown, and Unger can de-
feat Littlestown if they have at least
a few even breaks since Littlestown
may be overconfident.

JUST A BOY

His aim had been for a week now
To pick red cherries off the tree,

But Ma kept reminding him
That black the color must be.

To wait, he thought he couldn't
The temptation had become too

great,
Now mother's little vexing boy
Is in bed with the tummy ache.

CATHERINE KEILHOLTZ.

The Fall of the year is a good time
for vegetable gardeners to test their
soil and apply lime if it is needed.

AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

Did you know that a lady in Car-
roll County is famous for her "beef
curry" and the entire story was pub-
lished in the September's McCalls
Magazine?
Betcha this year's new look will

last and continue to make a lovelier
you.
There happens to be a very nice

person, a song writer, not far from
"Around the Town" and quite a num-
ber of her songs have been published.
Your Observer missed one of the

nice partners of the Betholine station
and was more than surprised when
told that he is not connected there
any more.

Sir Florian, one of my pet Bostons
was so very ,jealous of Lady Evadne
that I was compelled to separate
them and have them .lead individual
lives. Sir Florian lives in the big
city, now.
Just happened to think, folks, that

"Around the Town" will celebrate
it's first birthday soon. •
The other day Your Observer was

in the office of a specialist in Balti-
more and suddenly the secretary
arises from her desk, pushes back
her chair, opens a drawer and takes
out a package which looks like sand-
wiches. It was about noon and she
unwrapped it and there was a half
loaf of sliced bread (just as you buy
it). She walked over to the window
and started to feed the birds which I
learned afterwards was a daily hab-
it. How nice!

Did you ever ndtice that rainy
days never seem 'blue' days in the
country, that is, on a farm, for one
can look out on all sides of the house
and place the sewing machine next
to the window and sew and watch
humanity racing by.
Those farmers out the 71 highway

and many others surely are getting
smart with the new fish ponds. Just
imagine having fish for dinner on the
farm, too. Wonders never cease.

Your Observer visited a lovely
small house the other day and that
wise little wife. The husband was in
the Service and overseas for three
years. There were no children at that
time and she continued to work and
he would send all his money to the
little wife and upon his return, she
surprised him with that cute little
home. She rented it for that time and
then fixed it up just as they desired
it and now are living in it with two
adorable babies. It is wonderful to
prepare and work together.
There are two brilliant little boys

out Keymar way and another in Tan_
eytown and in the years to come they
will be something unusual in their
lives. It so happens they are the sons
of ministers, too.
Went to visit the Armory where

the exhibits are shown for "Better
Homes" in Baltimore which will con-
tinue all of the week ending, Oct. 3.
Mostly unity kitchens and television
and storm window combinations were
exhibited. 'There was that 'talking
kitchen' by "Youngstown" which was
so greatly advertised and for the ben-
efit of my readers it was a phono-
graph hidden which was a man's voice
explaining in detail the unit and just
how it was operated and the advant-
ages of it to the housewife's comfort.
Doors opened automatically and clos-
ed. Some how the entire set up was
not as other years unless it was too
early in the week.
Next week will be the awaited col-

umn of "The Bride J Wanted for My
Daughter". So long until then and
have a grand week-end for Fall days
are really delightful days. Will be
seeing you then. Your OBSERVER.

CHILDREN'S AID ANNUAL •
CAMPAIGN

The Carroll County Children's Aid
Society announces its annual drive
beginning October 4th to 16th inclu-
sive with a goal of $5000.00. Once
more, you the citizens of Carroll
County, will be given the opportunity
to contribute to this worthy cause.
What is a Boy? He is a person who

is going to carry on what you have
started. He is going to sit where
you are sitting and attend to those
things you think so important when
you are gone. You may adopt all
the policies you please, but how they
are carried out depends on him.
Even if you make leagues and trea-
ties, he will have to manage them.
He is going to sit at your desk in the
Senate and occupy your place on the
Supreme Bench. He will assume con-
trol of your cities, the State and the
Nation. He is going to move in and
take control of your prisons, church-
es, universities and corporations. All
your work is going to be judged and
praised or condemned by him. Your
reputation and your fortune are in
his hands. All your work is for him
and the fate of the nation and of
humanity are in his hands. He will
carry on what you have started, so it
might be as well to pay him some
attention. From "The Boys Club
Quarterly."
The Children's Aid Society is the

builder of a bridge of love and care
and happy homes for the youth who
follow in our path. Broken homes,
incompetent parents, or no living par-
ents, or no living parents, these con-
stitute the pitfalls which we must
bridge.

Give and give generously when the
solicitor calls at your door so that
you may have a part in making to-
morrow's citizens, one of whom Car-
roll County can be proud.
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THIS WONDERFUL AGE

There will doubtless be greater

things done in the future than have

been done to date, yet we wonder

what they can be.
We seem to take it as granted

that the blessings we now enjoy have

always been enjoyed by our ances-

tors. Not so. In my boyhood days,

except for the toll-gate turn pikes,

all other rdads were dirt roads that

in the spring thaw were axle deep in

mud, and in summer ankle deep in

dust. Things are different now, the

automobile brought that about.

Farmers were rather prosperous

in those days, but not as prosperous

as now. Money is more plentiful.

Bricklayers now demand and receive

$27 a day. I worked from sun to

sun and got only that much for a

month of work. We didn't move

so fast in those days. The horse and

buggy was our fastest means of trav-

el and that didn't exceed five miles

an hour. It took two days to deliver

a load of corn or hay to the city

market, twenty miles away. Balti-

more was filled with stables for

horses, and flies bred by millions in

the manure piles. Doctors drove

three or four miles into the country

over bad roads to visit the sick and

got a fee of e2.00 for the visit, now

the city Doct,•-e rets much more for

an office call.
I have a nt phew, a dentist, who

gets $2.00 per 1, isit to his office and

has 20 to 40 a day call on him.

Yes I guess times are better now '
than they we: e when I was a boy.

W. J. H.

causes of farm fires are improper I

handling of gasoline, and chimneys

and flues which are dirty or in bad

condition. Simple care and adequate

maintenance could eliminate the vast

majority of these dangers.

Tee toll of death and destruction .

by tires can and must be checked.

Fire Prevention Week will witness j

a peak of activity by the forces !

whose job is to prevent fire and to

educate the people in fire safety. If

the country will listen and learn, this

needless waste can be reduced now.—

Industrial News Service.

Telephone Quiz
"Won't you give me your telephone

number?" he murmured.
"It's in the book," she said.
"Splendid," he sighed. "And

what's your name?"
"That's in the book, too," she.

snapped.

PURPLE WITH RAGE
IN711111111•111111111M1111111111111110111111111•1111111111
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Woman (to floorwalker) —"I was
to meet my husband here two hours
ago. Have you seen him?"
Floorwalker — "Anything distinc-

tive about him?"
Woman—"Well, by this time he's

probably pura' "

Uncle Sam Says

A )

Do you know the best way to assure
your children a tine education? Pos-
sibly right now you are picturing them
in a college cap and gown. But you
must realize these will represent the en-
tire cost of a college education. You
need not wait until they enter college to
start paying for it. Start now on the
safe, sure-saving way with U.S. Say-
ings Bonds. In ten years you'll have $1
to spend for every $3 you put :A.
There are two automatic ways for the
purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds, your
firm's Payroll Savings Plan, or, if self-
employed, your bank's Bond-a-Month
Plan. U.S. Treasury Dc,uartment

This year, Fire Prevention Week 
LO Say Can You.FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

will be observed from October 3 to

9. And never in our history has

there been a time when the week was

more important.

Our fire waste is still running at

an all-time high. During the first

seven months of this 'years alone the

destruction amounted to more than

$437,000,000—far exceeding the total

for the entire year of 1944. And we

cannot blame this on higher prices

and values. They are a factor, of

course, but the fact remains that we

are having more fires, and that the

average fire is causing more destruc-

tion.
Fire prevention is especially im-

portant on farms and in rural areas,

which usually lack first-class fire

fighting facilities. According to the

National Board of Fire Underwriters,

farm fires take 3,500 lives and do

$100,000,000 worth of damage annual-

ly. And nearly one-third of those

fires could be prevented by the in-

stallation of lightning rods of the

proper type on buildings. Other major

FRANCIS SCOTT KEY . . . "I

could not sleep. I will stay here

and watch and pray." That was
what Francis Scott Key, prisoner

on a British ship during the naval

bombardment of Fort McHenry,

Baltimore, during the night of

September 13, 1814, replied to

those who asked him to go below

deck for the night. He stayed to

watch, to pray, to see at dawn

the American flag still flying over

the battered fort, and finally to

write "The Star Spangled Ban-

ner," our national anthem.

Know Types of Alumin,_.,

To Make Bett2r Purchase

Aluminum has proved its durability
and usefulness in the kitchen, ac-
cording to Mrs. Glenne Lamkin,
home economics department, Univer-
sity of Illinois college of agriculture.
Knowing the tynes of aluminum will
make shopping for it easier and more
satisfactory.

Aluminum is combined with other
metals to make it hard enough to re-
sist warping and bending. Utensils
may be of cast or stamped aluminum.

Cast aluminum is used for sturdy
top-of-stove pans as well as roasters
and casseroles for oven cookery.
These are made by pouring metal into
molds designed for pans with thick
bottoms anl sides; the taper to re-
duced thickness to give even heat
distribution. Chromium and nickel
are sometimes used as surface finish
for these pans.

Stamped ware is made by placing
sheets of aluminum of desired guage
In heavy presses which stamp out the
utensils. Heavier gauge pans are gen-
erally a better choice, as they resist
warping. Light-weight utensils bend
and warp easily.

School Aid for Navajos

An American Indian child aid pro-
ject will be started with help to

schools on the Navajo reservation by
the Save-the-Children federation, of
New York, with the cooperation of
the bureau of Indian affairs. The pro-
ject will take the form of a school
sponsorship plan, along the same

lines as that of the American Rural
Child Service operated by the federa-
tion in backward areas of eight

states. The Navajo Indians, whose
reservation covers parts of Arizona,

New Mexico and Utah, have recently

been shown to be one of the most

needy of all population groups. There

are 50 day schools and eight board-.

ing schools on the reservation. Many

of the children live in crude shacks

and come from families whose aver-

age income is less than $100 - --ear.

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned will discontinue

farming and offer at public sale at my
, residence, 2 miles west of Harney
along the Emmitsburg-Harney road,
:and 5 miles from Taneytown and Em-
mitsburg, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1948,

at 11 o'clock, sharp, the following per-
sonal property, to-wit:

3 HEAD OF HORSES
Nellie, g years old, a leader;
Prince, 14 years old, a leader;
Bob, 14 years old, off-side

worker.
16 HEAD OF CATTLE,

Guernseys and Holsteins. 11 milch
cows, will be fresh during
winter and early Spring; 2

i heifers, fresh by day sale;
2 bulls, 2 and 1 year respectively.

HOGS.

1 sow will have pigs by day of sale,
and fattening hogs that will weigh
200 lbs. or more.

10 SHEEP

as fine as they grow.

' FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Minneapolis Moline tractor, in per-
fect order, front wheels rubber, re-
cently overhauled; corn workers, for
tractor; 2-furrow tractor plow, trac-
tor disc springtooth harrow, new; hay
loader and side-delivery rake, manure
spreader, John-Deere wheat binder,
8-ft cut; McCormick corn binder,
Thomas 10-disc drill, steel roller, 2
mowers, horse corn worker, small
engine, wheat fan, circular saw and
frame, with 30-in saw. The above
machinery is in good running order;
dump rake, corn planter, hay tedder,
good double ladder, farm wagons and
carriage and beds; corn sheller, 75-
ft. 6-in endless rubber belt and can-
vas belts, some lumber and posts and
oats and barley, good dung sled, a
Jot of small tools of all kinds, some
very good, Hay fork, rope and pul-
leys; block and fall and rope; De-
homers, 2 large log chains, 15-ft long
"can't brake me" they are real
chains.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Milk cooler, buckets and cans of
different sizes; Columbia range, small
heatrola heater, cook stove, kitchen
cabinet, cupboard, tables, benches,
old piano, beds, some antiques, corn
drier, dishes, S01112 antiques; crocks,
old bureau, steelyards, platform
scales, iron kettle, wire and many
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

TERMS CASH.
MERVFN L. EYLER.

P. S.—Sale starts at 11 o'clock sharp
Stand rights reserved for Harney

Lutheran Chutch.

EDWIN BENNER, Auct.
CARL HAINES, Clerk. 9-17-4t

TIlE GREAT FREDERICK FAIR
October 5-6-7-8-9, 1948

Five Days—Five Nights

FREE ATTRACTIONS RACES

ENDY BROS. MIDWAY SHOWS
GEORGEAMAMID GRANDSTAND ATTRACTIONS — FIREWGRKS

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT, OCTOBER 9

B. WARD BEAM THRILL SHOW

STROUT SELLS REALESTATE
Greatest advertiser of coun-
try property. Han made over

78,000 sales of Homes—Farms—.
Acreage. Buyers from all over the
World. Free open listing.
E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L. ZENT, Associate
407 E. Balto. St.

TANEYTOWN, MD. Phone 158-J
11.20-ti

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

4 4-44114411411-relltlilillric44111414414111411-411114141-114-311 61141-411F101-

"ATTENTION
FARVIERS"

This is to give notice that the elitism-1h- ,a
or has obtained from the Orphans' Court
of Careoll County, in maryland, lettere
testamentary on the personal estate of

WILLIAM I. SHAFFER, '

late of Carroll County, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to
the subscriber. on or before the 10th day
of April, next: they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefits of said
estate.
Given no :er my hand tills 14th day of

SepOmber, 1048.
GERTRUDE SHAFFER.
Executrix of the estate of A
William I. Shaffer, decessed 1

9-17-5t

Ttaciors
Combines
Forage
Chopers

S. P. Corn
Pickers

Piows
Hairows
Drill

Planters
Cultivators

FOR THE BEST
iN MODERN
COST-REDUCING
FARM EQUIPMENT

Make it a
Massey-Harris

J. H. OMMERT
MASSEY-HARRIS DEALER

TANEYTOWN, MD.

wManiP•IrIPWWw--,

You get results from
printing done by us

Agricultural Limestone
Let us supply your liming needs. We have

with the maximum amount of LIMES, and if you want

HIGH ANALYSIS LIMESTONE
your lime to work quickly, it must be fine.

We also stress SERVICE, because we have the

necessary Trucks and Equipment to give you lime
WHERE YOU WANT IT, WHEN YOU WANT IT, AND
SPREAD THE WAY YOU WANT IT.

Our material is approved by the A. A. A., so before
you buy Lime, see us, and be sure to get your Orders
in early.

For further information, drop in and see

MR. MYERS
at your Local A. A. A. Office, or Contact

GEORGE W. GINGELL
Gingell Quarries
P. 0. ADDRESS, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone—Emmitsburg, 44-F-22. 8-21- eow-2mora

or

The Reindollar Company, Agents
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

3-21-tf eow
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"This, Mr. Van Winkle, is a telephone"
"A telephone? What's a telephone?"

"It's—well, it's rather hard to explain to
someone who's never seen one. It's a—a means by which
people can speak to each other—over a distance."

"You mean—say, over a mile?"

"A mile, a hundred miles, three thousand
miles—even further."

"You mean I can talk into a telephone and
somebody three thousand miles away can hear my voice?
And I can hear them talking right back at me?
And neither of us shouting?"

"That's right, sir."

"Well, knock me over with a bowling ball. Must be
a mighty handy thing—the telephone."

No invention since Rip Van Winkle's time has
been more "taken for granted" in daily life than

the telephone. It's more than "mighty handy" —
it's practically indispensable. And with new facili-
ties constantly being added to improve and expand
the service, it is growing in value every day.

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company

of Baltimore City
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G. H. ENFIELD

THE LITERATURE OF THE BIBLE

For the remainder of this year you
will be studying in your church
schools, "The Literature of the Bi-
ble." The Bible is not just a book
but a library of books. The Bible
contains all types of literature, it re-
flects every kind of human exper-
ience. There are four elements in
the Bible which command considera-
tion if we are to enrich our lives by
this literary heritage. There are the
human element, the literary element
the historical element, and the divine
element.
We have access to all types of lit-

erature in the Bible. Among these
are history, biography, law, gospel,
epistles or letters, drama, prophecy,
poetry, wisdom, short stories, par-
Ole, folklore, song, wisdom, faille,
ballads, allegory, apocalyptic, et
cetera.
The Bible is the Supreme Book. A.

Clutten-Brock has said: "The author-
ized Version of the Bible is a piece
of literature without any parallel in
modern times." The impression
made upon the mind indicates the
power of all great literature. Emily
Dickinson once wrote: 'If I read a
book and it makes my whole body so
cold no fire can warm it, I know it is
poetry. If I feel physically as if the
top of my head were taken off, I know
this is poetry.' This was the poet's
way of saying that poetry, and all
vital literature, affects us profound-
ly. No doubt we would express the
same idea otherwise. Dr. C. A. Dins-
more said, "No book is great to us
unless it affects us in a deep and per-
manent way." "Literature is meas-
ured by the quality and force of its
emotional effect." We come to know
literature only when we catch its vis-
ion and feel its emotions. We appre_
ciate literature to the utmost when
it gives us the assurance of its en-
during vitality. The Bible is an in-
spired book because it is the record
of an inspired race. Dr. Ernest
Trice Thompson makes this observa-
tion: The Bible contains the stories
of men who failed morally and relig-
iously and of men who succeeded.
Each type of literature must be

understood according to its own
canon of interpretation. Prose must
be read as prose, poetry as poetry;
parable and allegory must not be mis-
taken for history. "The greater the
book, the greater the disaster if it is
misinterpreted," voiced the late C. A.
Dinsmore of Yale.
On Sunday, October 3, you will

study poetry, which deals with right-
eousness based on the Mosaic law.
The Psalms are also classed as 'Wis-
dom" literature. The additional va_
rieties of literature in this single les-
son are the Gospel and epistle or let-
ter.

Study to shew thyself approved
unto God, a workman that needeth
not to be ashamed, rightly divided
the word of truth, II Timothy 2:15.

ONCE IS
• ENOUGH! °

Yes, one application of Dr.

Salsbury's Vapo-Roost is enough

to get rid of all the lice and

feather mites in your laying house.

Just spread a thin line of Vivo-

Roost on roost poles. Fumes do

the rest. Treatment remains ef-

fective for days - long enough to

kill young lice which hatch later.

1111111111011.
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Reindollar Bros; &I C

Don't
Buy
Your

Auto insurance
Before Getting
These Facts

Learn how you can get superior
BROADFORM protection at
substantial savings. Semi-annual
premiums. Strong company with
service in every state.
Before you buy .. check with me
.. no obligation.

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
Phone: 158-J

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

I AR MIE4R6
MUTUAL INSUP.ANCE COMPANY

Operating in Iowa as
tflhiecisl American Farmers
Mutual Insurance Company

vvz.....i4444A1c..MM**26 "In

geegle s

9-10-4t I

Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD

DR. WM. F. ROUTZAHN
Associate.

HOURS: By Appointment
,Pbuns: Elazaltsborg 11?

8-23-tf

Or. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED

CLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.
OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p.m. to 8 p. m.
Our charges are moderate

1-30-tf

11
if

Make the TANEYTOWN PHARMACY Your a

Shopping Headquarters
Exclusive Agency for Whitman's Candies
SAMPLER,
FAIR HILL
ANTIQUE
GLO-WYNN
AIR-BONS
WONDER PAPS (for the Kiddies)

Pound
Pound
Pound
Pound
Pound

$2.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
.49

39c Box

Little Golden Books for Children
Complete Selection, consisting of-Bambi, Circus Time, A yearon the Farm-Pinocchio-Up in the Attic-Nursery Tales-BusyTimmy-Hymns-Story of Jesus-Little Peewee-Seven Sneezes-Toys-Prayers for Children-My First Book-Bedtime Stories-andmany others. Your Choice 25c each

Buy Your Baby Needs Here--
We now carry the famous Kooleze baby line of merchandise-KOOLEZE RUBBER BABY PANTS, (thin, reversible, seamless).sizes, small, medium, large and extra large 69c pair

KOOLEZE BABY CRIB SHEETS, 36x54 in. $1.49
KOOILEZE BABY CRIB SHEETS, 27x36-in. 89c

(For Baby's Crib, Carriage, Bed or Bassinette).
PLAYTEX BABY POWDER, 6- oz. 49c
PLAYTEX BABY OIL 8-oz. 79c
PLAYTEX BABY CREAM 3-oz. 79c

Now is the time to build up your resistance
those reliable Vitamins:

UPJOHN'S UNICAPS
PARKE DAVIS ABDOL with Vit. "C"
UPJOHN'S "A" and "D" CAPSULES
MILES MULTIPLE VITAMINS CAPSULES
PARKE MOROTAL VITAMIN "B" COMPLEX
MILES "A" and "D" VITAMIN TABLETS
UPJOHN'S SUPER "D" PERLES

against colds, with

100's $3.19
100's $3.19

100's 98c
60's $2.00

100's $3.95
90's $1.20
30's $1.09

ganeytowm !Pharmacy
CHARLES H. HOPKINS, Ph. G., Prop.

22 East Baltimore Street

Phone 4-J-TANEYTOWN, MD.

Prescriptions:-DRUGS-VETERINARY REMEDIES-
BIOLOG ICALS-COSMETICS-RUBBER GOODS-
CANDY-FILMS-LUNCHEONETTE.

ll
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1949 Calendars
We have our 1949 line of Calendar Samples ready for
your inspection.

See our large, new line before placing your order.

The Carroll Record Company
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Three Thrills Air Meet
Sunday, October 3, 1948

at 1:00 to 6:00 P. M.

Taneytown Air Port
Taneytown, Md.

Aerobatic Air Races, Bombing Contest,
Ribbon Cutting, Parachute Jumps,
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Hot
Dogs and Ham Sandwiches

will be on sale.

CARROLL J. MYERS, Owner and Operator,
Tarkeytowrk Airport

Taneytown, Md. Phone 50-W
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BIG CARD PARTY
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1948

8:00 P. M.

Taneytown H. S. Auditorium
Sponsored by the

TANEYTOWN KIWANIS CLUB

Over 100 Prizes Several Door Prizes
ADMISSION 50e

EAT
RIDES AGAIN
00 WARD BEAM'S
WORLD CHAMPION.

DAREDEVILS
1111Cf, Sifila CRASH $100,000 11101ITH Of
NEW flUTOMOBILB 1111D MOTORCYCIAS
* * * IN * * *

18 810 ROTS
MAN KILLING LEAP!

Here is Dick Rogers, famous Hollywood stunt man,
with Ward Beam's Auto Daredevik attempting to set
a new World's Record, jumping an automobile over a
huge bus.

1_ 

THIS IS NOT TO BE CONFUSED WITH AN ORDINARY 11-141iLl.
SHOW ... it is composed of 20 World's Champions direct from
the race tracks of America ... from Hollywood movie lots, IN
PERSON HERE. See Rogers attempt to mete a new record leaping
a car up and over a transcontinental bus and seven parked cars ......'
making a longer leap than the one that killed the late Lucky Teter,

- or the one that 4Hed 'ack Perry, a Ward Beam stunt man.-- 1 - _

WARNING!

One AFTERNOON and one NIGHT only

Great Frederick Fair
Saturday Afternoon and Night Only, Oct. 9th.

368'.€1808=Mo,: ,'"11..8CM tatatale te2MIC'aat .40.1otatetatalot tatte Meat

HELP WANTED!
Men and Women

- FOR

PERMANENT POSITIONS
- IN -

Modern Plant
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

Vacation & Group Insurance Plan
40 HOUR WORK WEEK

- Also -
Men Needed for Night Shift

I1818081€48180NE08186EIDESESE08080301803981e01806280=9816:ERNONECERII

  Apply  
Personnel Department

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO.
Taneytown, Maryland

Phone: Taneytown 81
9-1 7-ti

Bring your stray and unwanted animals to the
Carroll County Humane Society, New Windsor
Road, 11 miles from Westminster. If unable
to bring them, call Westminster 704-F-14.

7 91

1
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/ The Medford Grocery Co., Inc.

iiikiiratilliltall%/11101114110111/1111.

MEDFORD GROCERY
COMPANY

STORE HOURS EVERY WEEK

DAY 8:00 to 6:00.

Fresh Ground Beef 50c lb

Steaks

CANNING

Jar Rubbers
Pickling Spices
Certo
Sure Jell
Vinegar
Quart Jars

65c lb

SUPPLIES

doz. 4c
lb. 49e

23c
11%e

gal. 39c
78c doz.

Fence for Corn Cribs and Silos
181/2c per foot

Rope-Kraft Silo Paper

$8.98 per Roll

Air-Tite Wood Stoves all sizes

Timothy Seed $5.70 bu
Drain Tile 11c foot
4 and 6 Light Window Sash

Hudson and Ney Stalls and

Stanchions

8x10 Window Glass 79c doa

Extension Ladders $24.98 up

Lee Auto Tires, 600-16 $12.00

Wheelbarrows $7.45 and up

We deliver Kerosene, Gasoline
. and Fuel Oil.

Blow Torches 98e and up

No-Freeze Water Hydrants $10.50

Pure Cane Stock Molasses 45c gal

Auto-Lite Spark Plugs 410

Pressure Cooker $12.95

Mineral Oil, $2.25 Gal.

Dairy Wash Sinks $23.98

Table Oil Cloth 59c yd

Stoves-all sizes

Insulated Brick Strip Siding

2 gals Motor Oil 85c

LO-BAX Dairy Powder

$1.25 Jar

Steel Window Sash $3.98 up

OIL TANKS-275, 550 and 1000

gallons. AS'Ic for our price be-

fore you install.

Step Ladders $1.98

Galv. Wash Boilers $2.39

5-V Aluminum Roofing and Cor-

rugated $14.75 square

Self-Opening Garage

Door Hardware

Dress Prints 45e yd

SCHOOL SUPPLIES IN

DRY GOODS DEiPARTMENT

Wall Paper-we have machine to
trim it for you.

Galv. Culvert Pipe $1.49 ft.

Visit our Dry Goods and Notions
Dept. on Second Floor

Shoes for the family

Bed Mattresses $9.98 to $14.98

Cold-Pack Canners $1.98

Korum and Toxite Poultry Rem-

edies

Belting for Farm Machinery

Coveralls $4.98

Household Scales $4.50

Summer Shirts $135
Aluminm Kettles , 16 gauge 95c

Congo-wall

Steel Window

Tarpaulins

Brooms

49c ft

Sash $3.98

$4.98 to $23.00

48c

Plywood Chair Seats 25c

Corn Shelled and Cracked for

Chickens

Ditching Dynamite. Get permit

from County Agent to purchase.

Tractor Tire Chains

DEVOE & REYNOLD'S PAINTS

Underwear for entire family

Quart Presstlre Oil Can $2.39

Hess Poultry and Stock Powders

50-lb Block Salt 59c

Rugs ;5.29 and up

Horse Collars-All Sizes

Barb Wire 4 Pt. heavy $7.70

MEDFORD, MARYLAND
STATE ROAD NO. 31
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C OR R ES?ONDENCE
Latest Items t f LoCli; NUS funish d

Our Regr Staff JI • Writas
We desire correspondence to reach out

elt:1,ce on Thursday, if at all possible. It
will be necessary therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Wednesday, or by
Past Mail, west in W. M. R. it., Thure-
day morning. Letters mailed on Thurs-
day evening may not reach us in time.

FEESERSBURG

If you are one of those persons
who worry because you do not like
everyone you meet, then stop because
you are Just a normal person. No
one is expected to like every persons
he or she comes in contact with. It's
possible to be perfectly normal,
friendly and decent and not leap with
joy over every new acquaintance—or
even develop a great fondness for
every old acquaintance. There are a
whole box full of reasons for finding
people less than attractive. Some of
them are: a mannerism; a trick of
speech, a quality of voice or an an-
noying habit of nail biting or finger
twitching. Sometimes, say the ex-
perts, we dislike others because they
undermine our self-confideece. If
someone is more beautiful, more tal-
ented or better dressed than we are
it puts us on the defensive and makes
us feel inferior. Our feelings about
other people are so complex that
very often there is no specific rea-
son for our aversion. We just don't
like them and that's all there is to
it. One psychologist calls it social
allergy. How often has one heard the
remark: "What does she see in
him?" or vice versa. Some people
aren't attuned to others and all the
good will in the world won't change
matters. To feel guilty about it is to
ignore the realistic of life. The best
advice is to love as many of your
neighbors and acquaintances as you
can, and upon those you can't, be-
stow a friendly nod and your kindest
wishes as you pass them by without
a qualm.

Clarence Buffington who has been
visiting in New York City suffered
a cerebral hemmorhage and is par-
tially paralyzed. He is in a Staten
Island Hospital.

According to Hindu law, lying is
justified in only two cases, in saving
a persons life and in paying a com-
pliment to a woman!
Asked what he thought of the two

candidates for the election, an en-
lightened farmer replied: "Well,
when I look at them, I'm thankful
only one of them can get elected."
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon

Wolfe, on Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Utermahlen, Baltimore; Mrs.
Clara Crouse and Mrs. William Cor-
bin, of Uniontown.
A retired industrial tycoon, talk-

ing to his listless grandson, said,
"Why don't you go out and look for
a job? Why, when I was your age,
I was working for $3 a week. At the
end of five years I owned the store."
"You can't do that now," was the
lackadaisical reply. "They have cash
registers."
There will be fewer campaign but-

tons distributed this election • year
because each button costs 21,i cents
compared to the ee quarters of a cent
in 1940.
The ideal American homemaker is

a woman between 40 and 49 years old
who is a college graduate and who,
before her marriage was a teacher, a
trained nurse, or a librarian.
Mrs. Bessie Jones of Bark Hill re-

ports that a purple lilac bush of hers
is blooming again. Quite a few fruit
trees are in bloom but this is the
first time I ever heard of a lilac bush
blooming in the fall. This weather
would give aey.hing and everybody
inspiration.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bohn are re-

ceiving congratulations upon the
birth of a son at Hanover Hospital.
My family took advantage of the

beautiful weather on Sunday and took
a drive to Jefferson to visit the
Thrasher farm and see the results of
the Conservation Day held there in
August. One can readily see the
thing that impressed the farmers
most was the pond, for as we drove
on to Brunswick we passed no less
than six farms where pond had re-
cently been built. The desire for a
steady supply of fresh fish and fire
protection for the farm buildings
have made the pond quite popular.
We crossed the Potomac bridge at
Brunswick and on into Virginia
where we were happy to find a new
road recently built into Lovettsville.
This is a small country village which
hasn't changed one bit in the last 25
years. We drove on to the foot hills
of the mountains and then turned
around and came home.

You cannot gather every rose
Nor every pleasure claim

Nor bask in every breeze that blows
Nor play in every game.'

So take what joy may come your way
And envy not your brothers

Enjoy your share of fun each day
And leave the rest to others.

—Edgar A. Guest.

Guests of Mrs. Maurice Grinder
this week were Mrs. Ida Brothers of
Westminster and Mrs. Ida Crabbs of
Linwood.
Donald Six has sold the new house

he just built in Middleburg to Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Bowman.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Forney have

bought the Bowman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Birely of

Union Bridge entertained a few
friends and relatives at Grove Dale
on Sunday afternoon.
The old hall in Middleburg which

was recently purchased by Robert
Bostian from Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Walden has beeen torn down and re-
moved. It was an old land mark to
the older generation in the commun-
ity mad will be greatly missed for
a while.
Mr. Robert J. Walden of Bowling

Greeen Farm has been ill and con-
fined to his home for several months.
So long as we give our country

somt4hisig more than words, some-

thing of ourselves, American demo-
cracy will continue to grow and bear
rich fruit, and our future will be
bright with promise.

—Albert Carr

FRIZELLBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers left
Saturday evening ,by bus for Califor-
nia to visit their sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Geiman.
Members and friends of Baust

Lutheran Church held a covered dish
social at Big Pipe Creek Park, Wed-
nesday evening. The leader of the
program was Mrs. Jean Foilette who
also led in devotions. Vocal and in-
strumental music was furnished by
Miss Jun'e Ann Snyder, Harry Baugh-
er and Edward Haifley. Their selec-
tions were enjoyed by all. Immedi-
ately after the program, Mrs. Del_
mar Warehime, president of the Mis-
sionary Society directed the distrib-
uting of gifts from the secret sisters
and names were drawn for another
year. The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer.
The 4th Biennial meeting of the

Potomac Synodical Women's Guild is
being held Wednesday and Thursday
of this week in the Reformed Church
in Frederick, Md. Those attending
are Mrs. Miles Reifsnyder, Mrs.
Ralph Dutterer and Mrs. Allen More-
lock. All regional officers and de-
partmental chairman are special
guests at this meeting. Mrs. More-
lock is the Girl's Guild Departmental
chairman of Maryland regional.

Services in Baust Reformed Church
Sunday, Oct. 2: Sunday School, at 10
A. M.; Holy Communion, at 11 A. M.
Miss Ida Null who made her home

for many years' with her sister-in-law
Mrs. John Null moved to Westmin-
ster, on Tuesday, where she will live
with her sister, Mrs. Lee Zahn.

Mrs. Cecil Reed, daughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Cleveland and children, of
Floyd, Va., were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Reed. Those
who visited at the same place on Sun-
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Luck, of Shippensburg, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ecker and family, of New
Windsor; Mrs. John Tenny and fam-
ily, Westminster, and Mrs. Guy Smith,
New Windsor.
Mrs. H. K. Myers, Mrs. Norman

Myers and Mrs. Walter Myers at-
tended the covered dish social and
white elephant sale of Krider's Re-
formed sewing socitey on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Howard Reichard
visited with their son, Howard, Jr,
on Sunday, at Bridgewater College,
Virginia.
The. Never Weary Class will be en-

tertained at the Taney Inn, Taney-
town, on Tuesday evening, Oct. 5, by
Miss Helen Marker.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers were

Saturday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Myers, of Hanover,
Pa. A turkey dinner was given in
honor of their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wildasin
who were home from Detroit, Mich.
We are glad to say that Mrs. Em-

ma Rodkey is growing stronger and
is able to be up a little each day.

Mrs. Ella Rinehart, of Silver Run,
was a guest of Wm. Arthur and fam-
ily over the week-end.

Mrs. W. F. Harvey„ of Rutherford,
New Jersey, is spending this week
with her daughter and family, Mrs.
Eric Kamins. :* .

Mrs. Bessie Freet returned home
after spending the past three weeks
with the Ralph Stqnesifer family, of
near Keymar.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers and

daughter, Tamra, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Myers, Mr. Maude Lawyer and
daughter, Edith, enjoyed a visit to
the Widows Aehers at Jefferson, on
Sunday.
Sunday visitors at Wal-Gramyer

were: Mr. an Mrs.. Kenneth Lamb-
ert and daughter, 'Patsy; Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Strevig and daughter,
Mary Louise; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Myers, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold My_
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers,
Mrs. Delmar Warehime, Donald
Clingan and Carl Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warehime and

Mr. and Mrs: Martin Koons, Taney-
town, returned home on Monday af-
ter a four weeks trip to Canada
where they visited for several days
with an uncle, Mr. Milton Baumgard-
ner and also spent a week with a
brother of Mrs. Warehime and Mrs.
Koons, Edwin Hahn, in Ashland, Ore-
gan. The trip covered a distance of
8,509 miles which was made in Mr.
Warehime's new Hudson car. They
experienced no difficulties of any
kind and that added a great deal of
pleasure to such a wonderful trip.
Mrs. Arthur Master accompanied

her sister and brother-in-qaw Mr.
and Mrs. John Fream, of Harney to
Philadelphia, on Saturday, to 'visit a
sister, and returning home on Men-
day evening.
Our community was saddened at

the sudden death of one of our fine
young men, Marshall Mason, who was
removed to the Sinai Hospital, Balti-
more, on Monday morning where he
died at 6 P. M. the same day. He is
survived by his wife, the former Miss
Charlotte Schlerf, of Westminster,

bers of Brotherhood to be present
and well as all the men of the church
This meeting in Parish House: Ladies
Aid in Primary Department of church
Mrs. Herbert Ridinger and children

spent Sunday afternoon with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Walter Kump.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner spent

Sunday evening in Gettysburg Pa.,
with Mr. and iVIrs. Wm. Orner aand
son, Larry .Joseph.
Private funeral services for Chas.

W. Strickhouser who died suddenly
on Sunday evening about 8:30 at his
home, Harney-Littlestown road were
held from J. W. Little and Son Fu-
vral Home, Littlestown, Wednesday
afternoon. Interment was made in
Mt. Carmel cemetery. Six grandsons
served as pallbearers: Elwood, Le_
roy, Charles and Ralph Strickhouser,
Charles P.,, Oylerand C. Francis Brid-
inger.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine and

Mrs. Harry Clutz, motored to Bark
Hill to the "Rowe Convalescence
Home" to visit Mrs. Milton Spangler
a former residence of this village.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty and son

Ronald visited Sunday near Walkers-
yule, Md., with Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Crumb and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fream, Harney

and Mrs. Margaret Master, Frizell-
burg, spent the week-end near Phil-
adelphia, with Mrs. Rosa Walmer.
Mrs. Fred Spangler and daughter,

Susie, spent Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. 'George Clabaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waybright

and son, John, spent the week-end
in Brooklyn, N. Y. with Mrs. W.'s
home folks.
Miss Margaret Waybright is

spending some time in Taneytown,
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hockensmith
Mr. and Mrs. Moose and daughter,

of near Lebanon, spent the week-end
with his brother, Chester and family.
Mrs. Murray Fuss is confined to her

bed for the past week with a heart
condition.

Mrs. Velma Eyler returned to her
home here, on Saturday, after being
a patient at the Hanover Hospital for
a week. She is improving.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Snyder, Balti-

more, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Selby aad family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Welling and

family, Westminster, visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strick-
houser and other friends. Mrs. Well-
ing's mother is with Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Fuss helping care for Mrs.
Fuss. The Welling's call in this
home.
Mrs. Benjamin Marshall is on the

sick list this week.
Don't forget that public sale of

stock, furniture, etc at Mervin Eyler
farm near this place. The Ladies' Aid
Society will serve refreshments. The
date Oct. 9th."
Mr. and Mies. ILouis Reitsnider,

Taneytown, spent Wednesday after-
noon with their son, Wilbur, wife and
son, Robert.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reynolds

and son Tarry, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Redding and daughter,
near Arendtsville, Pa.
Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode and grand-

son, Eugene E. Eckenrode and friend
visited Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Eckenrode and son
"Tommy", Taneytown.

Mr. Estee Kiser, of Fort Howard
Veteran Hospital, Baltimore came to
his home here on Tuesday evening to
visit his children, Mr. and Mrs. Ivin
Reaver and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. qoyd Kiser and daughter.

Mrs. Illanche Kiser, of Boston,
Mass., and Mrs. Wm. Snider, of this
village visited with Mrs. Rosa Valen-
tine and daughter, Mary, 'Wednesday
afternoon.
.Mrs. Estella Hahn is spending this
week with her sister, Mrs. Birely and
three sons, near Emmitsburg, Md.
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Hilbert visited

over the week-end with Mrs. PL's
home folks, near Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brown and

family, Littlestown R. D. visited Mrs.
B's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
•Clutz. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brown
and family, of Littlestown, Pa., were
callers in this home on Sunday.
Eva Gray Martin, Taneytown R.

D. 2 (Starner Dam), in company with
Donald Rickrode, of Littlestown were
occupant of one car from Littles-
town, who met with a terrible acci-
dent by racing with another car from
Littlestown about Barlow. Miss Mar-
tin a senior in Taneytown high school
was the most seriously hurt, but all
five are in Gettysburg Hospital. Miss
Martin suffered fracture skull contu-
sions of chest, a compound fracture
of jaw, fractured shoulder blade,
multiple body, bruises and brush
burns. The accident happened about
8:15 Tuesday evening.

Callers at the home of Mrs. Clara
Ridinger daughter Gertie and Luth-
er Ridinger were: Ma Myrl Ridinger,
Baltimore; Mrs. 'Millie Wampler,
daughter Mary Alice Wampler, and
two grandsons, Raymond and Bushey
Wampler, from Eldersburg, Md.; Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew McKinney, West-
minster also called at this place.

NEW WINDSGR

whose wedding took place one year Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Gorsuch, of
ago, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baltimore, spent Sunday here at the
Mason and three sisters, Mrs. Emer- home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lantz.
son Brown, Mrs. Kenneth Stonesifer Kenneth Lambert who has been in
and Miss Lillian Mason. The funeral Canada, for the past month has re-
services were held on Wednesday at turned to his home here.
2 P. M. from the Fuss Funeral Home. Charles Reid and family, Dallas
Rev. Lawrence L. Brown, of Balti- Reid and family, and Miss Ruby Leidy
more, and cousin of the deceased, all of Thurmorit, Md., were visitors
officiated, with burial in Meadow at the home of Mrs. M. D. Reid, on
Branch cemetery. Many beautiful Sunday.
floral designs were evidence of the Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Warner are
high esteem in which Marshall was receiving congratulations on the birth
held. The wife, parents and sisters of a son, on Monday, at the Freder-

ick Memorial Hospital, Frederick, Md
Col. and Mrs. Dotson had as their

guests on Tuesday army friends
from Japan, also Mrs. Marker Lov-
ell and grandson, of near town.
Mrs. Chester Nusbaum was hos-

tess to the Taylorsville Homemak-
er's Club, on Tuesday.
Mrs. David Bachman who had the

misfortune to fall and break her hip
is in the Frederick Memorial Hospital
and is as comfortable as she can be
under the circumstances.

St. Paul's Methodist Church dedi-
cated their new Mohler organ on Sun-
day. A large audience was present
at both morning and evening services
Mrs. Marie Thompson, spent Tues-

day in Baltimore.
Mr. &het Mrs. H. C. Roop

have the deep sympathy of their
friends and neighbors. We cannot
say, and we will not say that
Marshall is dead, he is just away!
With a cheery smile and a wave of
the hand, he has wandered into an
unknown land.

HARNEY
-- -

Services at St. Paul's Church on
Oct. 3: Holy Communion, at 10 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:00. On Oct. 5 Ladies
Aid and Brotherhood. Mr. Elmer
Shildt as chairman of committee has
announced a minister who has been
preaching in the county for more
than 30 years has been secured as
bhe guest speaker and rirged all mem-

relatives at Gettysburg and Taney-
town, on Sunday last.
Mr. Norman Naille, wife and son,

have gone to Florida for a stay of
several months.
The Lord's Supper will be celebrat-

ed at the Presbyterian Church, on,
Sunday, October 3, at 11 A. M.
On Monday, Oct. 4, the basement

of the Presbyterian Church will be
open to receive the annual donations
for the Eye, Ear and Throat Hospi-
tal, Baltimore, and for Presbyterian
Home, at Towson, Md.

Mrs. Eva Rhodes, of Washington,
D. C.
' 

spent the week-end here with
Mrs. Marie Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baumgardner,

spent Sunday in Baltimore, at the
home of her daughter.

HOOPER'S DELiG HT.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snyder and
sons, 'Cheri es and Ross, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder
and son, of Emmitsburg.

Recent visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry 0. Farver and Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Barber, were: Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Stultz, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilhur Van Fossen, Mrs. Rose
Haines, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Farver, and
daughter, Faye Jean; Miss May
Farver, Diane Bocldy, Dewitt Clary
and Samuel Caltrider.

Mrs. Harry 0. Farver, Mrs. Wil-
lard Barber, Mrs. Harry J. Farver
and daughter, Faye Jean, called on
Mrs. Ervin Crabbs and daughter,
Patsy, of Uniontown, on Monday af-
ternoon.
Recent visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry J. Farver and daugh-
ter, Faye Jean, were: Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Moore, daughters Betty and
Peggy; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc-
Kinney, daughter, Bonnie; Mr. and
Mrs. Prod Farver, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 0.
Farver, Miss Bessie Trite and Al
Trite.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barber,

spent Sunday at Emmitsburg, visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. James Stone-
sifer and son, Mikie.

Mrs. Harry 0. Farver, Mrs. Wil-
lard Barber and Mrs. Harry J. Farv-
er, daughter, Faye Jean were shop-
ping in Frederick one day recently.
On their way home they visited the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Snyder and family, of Middleburg.

Congratulations to the newlyweds
Mr. and Mrs. Herman (Jack) Farver
Mrs. Willard Barber spent Thurs-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Farver, of Westminster.
Mrs. Addie Crumbacker has been

with the Ervin Crables family for the
past three weeks, taking care of Mrs.
Crables since her 'return home from
the Hospital. Her condition is re-
ported as excellent.

Sorry to hear of the accidental
shooting of John Keeney, son of Os-
car Keeney, of near Dennings. His
condition is reported as serious. We
wish him a speedy recovery.

Quite a few people are suffering
from bad colds and grippe. This
weather isn't too good on either.
Mrs. James Stonesifer and ' son

Mikie are sp ending several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Babylon, of Westminster.' Mrs. Baby-
lon is bedfast with a bad cold.
Farmers are busy cutting corn and

getting ready to sow grain. Fall is
a busy season.

ADD "MAGIC" TO MEALS—YET,
STILL SAVE MONEY!

Looking for bright ideas on how to
make meals really different? You'll
find Amy Aidert's :'`liclisehold Al-
manac" page a storehouse of easy-to-
follow, easy-on-the-pocketbook re-
cipes. See this helpful recipe in the
October 17th issue of

The American Weekly
Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer
 0-

A REMINISCING LETTER
•

To the Editor of The Carroll Record.
Dear Sir:
Will you kindly change my address

label to No. 357 East 201st St. Bronx
New York City, N. Y., as that is now
my new address. I would like to get
into the controversy when trains,
4id and did not run through Taney-
town. My father lived at the south
end of the Railroad Bridge over the
stream at Bruceville, Md., in a house
owned by Doctor Lauver just beside
the Railroad, in 1873, and I a small
boy then just past 2 years old remem-
ber trains were running over the
bridge then. The repair men used
to take the hand-car off the track and
leave it beside our house, my brother
and I used to play on it. The repair
men used to get water at our well
for drinking.

They used to tease me very much.
I was still wearing dresses. I tried to
explain that I was a boy, but they
said girls wore dresses and not boys,
they wore pants.
My father, James C. Davis was

the Freight Agent at York Road (now
Keymar), at which he injured his
back and had to quit the job. The
broken lots of freight that were tran-
shipped on the Western Maryland
Railroad had to be hoisted up to the
level of the Western Maryland Road
by a rope and windless fastened to
a platform. Barrels of oil and other
heavy freight were handled that way.
My father would pay a man to help
him when he could get one. At this
particular time a hogshead of mo-
lasses was on the lower platform for
about one week, he could get no one
to help, so he undertook to hoist it
alone and injured his back which
was the reason for him quiting the
job.
We then moved to a Road House

located where the Taneytown and
Middleburg roads met. As they went
in the direction of Frederick City,this
house had a lot of one and two pound
shells left behind, by the Army on its
way to Gettysburg Battle. These
weres ome of our play things. My
uncle William McGinnis owned the
stone flour mill near the above house
with the large water wheel, where we
as children tried to get the idea of
how the water could make the large
wheel go around and grind the grain
into flour. Respectfully yours,

JOH.N W. DAVIS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Paul Clifford Stull and Catherine
May Millheim, Aspers, Pa.
Harris A. Barnhart and Ann K.

Weaver, Hanover, Pa.
Arthur Gordon Turner anad Kath-

erine Clemson, Chevy Chase, Md.
Frank K. Buffington and Carlene

Elizabeth Stambaugh, Union Bridge,
Md.
Floyd McClellin Clapper and Evelyn

Lorraine Crawford, Aspers, • Pa.
John W. Stonebraker and Lorna L.

Russell, West Decatur, Pa.
George W. Carney and Freida

Lorraine Danner, West Decatur, Pa.
Allen Stover, Jr. and Dorothy

Louise Williams, Spring Grove, Pa.
Walter William Weaver and Ruth

Jane Henry, Hanover, Pa.
William F. Arnold and Rae Tomp-

kin Sutton, Sutton, Annandale, Va.
Roland D. Wilson and Hilda M.

Pittinger, Taneytown, Md.
Aaron Richard Biddle and Jane

Elizabeth Shadle, Hanover, Pa.
James Bishop Cooney and Loretta

Marie Lawrence, Manchester, Md.
John Hays and Winifred M. Knorr,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Ndah Wilson Albert Basler and

Louise Virginia Boog, Westminster.
Charles William Stem and Martha

Virginia Harris, Westminster, Md.
Philip E. Yoke and Ruth J. Wher-

ley, Hanover, Fa. 
James H. Franklin, Jr. and Virgi-

nia Dare Barnes, Woodbine, Md.
Wilbur L. Fogle and Margaret

Louise Barnes, Sykesville, Md.

DIED
Obituaries, poetry and resolutions, char,.

ed for at the rate of the cents per line.
She rehular death notices published free.
oleewhere in our columns.

A. MARSHALL MASON
A. Marshall Mason, 28, Frizellburg

died Monday evening at 6 o'clock in
Sinai hospitaie Baltimere. He had
been ill for two weeks and was ad-
mitted as a patient at the hospital
Monday morning. Surviving are his
wife, Mrs. Charlotte Schlerf Mason;
his parents, John A. and Florence
Spath Mason, Frizellburg; three
sisters, Mrs. Emerson Brown and
Mrs. Kenneth Stonesifer, Frizellburg,
and Miss Lillian Mason, at home.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the C.
0. Fuss & Son funeral home, Taney-
town. A cousin of the deceased, the
Rev. Lawrence L. Brown, Baltimore,
pastor of the Idlewilde Methodist
Church officiated. Interment was
made in Meadow Branch cemetery.
Mr. Mason was graduated from St.

John's High achool, Wes,tminster,
Md., class of '36 and attended West-
ern Md. College. At the time of his
death he was in business as a private
accountant and tax adviser.

CHARLES W. STRICKHOUSER
Charles W. Strickhouser, 75, died

suddenly at his home Taneytown R.
D. 1, near Harney, Sunday evening at
8:30 o'clock. Mr. Strickhouser had
been in his usual good health and was
listening to the radio when stricken.
Mr. Strickhouser was a son of the
late William and Mary Hess Strick-
houser. He was a farmer all his life
retiring ten years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ida C.
Shultz Strickhouser; eight children,
Ernest G., Gettysburg R. D. 2, of a
former marriage; C. Lynn, Littles-
town R. D. 1; Mrs. Elmer LeGore,
Taneytown R. D.; Mrs. Carroll Oyer,
Gettysburg; Floyd R., Taneytown R.
D. 2; Mrs. Charles Bridinger, Taney-
town R. D. 1; Robert L., Taneytown
R. D. 1; and Mrs. Edward Bishe, Boy_
ertown; 10 grandchildren, nine great-
grandchildren; one brother, Har dd,
Gettysburgfi Pa., and five sisters, Mrs
Charles Frazer and Mrs. Mary
Gandy, Gettysburg; Mrs. Ida 'Mow-
er, Gettysburg R. D.; Mrs. Bernard
Rosensteel and Mrs. Florence Schnur
Baltimore.
Private funeral services were held

Wednesday at the -J. W. Little and
Son Funeral Home, Littlestown. In-
terment was made in Mt. Carmel
cem etery.

MRS. WALLACE H. MOSER
Mrs. Catherine Moser, widow of

the late Wallace H. Moser, died at
4 p. in. Tuesday at the home of her
son and de/tighter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice H. Moser, Emmitsburg,
R. D. She was a daughter of the late
Elias and Catherine Hollenberry and
was 89 years of age. Her husband
preceded her in death' 27 years ago.
She resided for twelve years with
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Eyler, at Taneytown,
and for the last nine weeks had been
at her son's home. She .vas ill for
the past four months and bedfast for
the last four weeks. She was a life-
long member Of Toms Creek Metho-
dist church. Surviving are the fol-
lowing sons and daughters: Russell
W., Littlestown R. D.; John H.,
Westminster; Maurice H. and Mrs.
Emory Valentine, Emmitsburg R. D.
2; Mrs. Albert G. Riffle, Thurmont;
Mrs. Harry W. Dinterman, Keysville;
Mrs. C. Raymond Eyler, Taneytown;
also a step-sister, Mrs. Nettie Bush-
man, Emmitsburg; 26 grandchildren,
and 24 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be conducted

today (Friday), meeting at the Eyler
home in Taneytown at 1:30 P. M.,
with curther obsequies at 2 P. M. in
Tom's Creek Methodist Church. The
pastor, the Rev. A. E. Grimm, will
officiate. Burial will be made in
Mountain View cemetery, Emmits-
burg. C. 0. Fuss & Son, are the fu-
neral directors.
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In Loving Memory of my dear husband,
WILLIAM G. SULLIVAN,

on his birthday, Oct. 5, 1948

You have taken your last long journey
In the beautiful ship called Rest,
Away from the world of sorrow
To the home of eternal rest.

There is some one who misses you so
And feels so alone since you are gone,
There is some one who grieves for you

daily
But tries to be brave and strong.

God gave me the strength to bear it
Courage to fight the blow;
But what it meant to lose him,
No one w411 ever kulow.

3-11f1t a thought of sweet remembrance
Just a memory sad and true
Just the love and sweet devotion
Of sae who thinks of you.

UN laying wife
MAZIO SULLIVAN.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
Continaed from Pago1.

A group of young people of Taney-
town spent Sunday afternoon at
Cowan's Gap, Penna.

— —
Rev. Charles J. Walker returned

home this week from the Mercy
Hospital, Baltimore. He is recuper-
ating nicely.

The Mite Society of the Lutheran
Church 'will have .their rally and
social meeting Wednesday, Oct. 6th.,
at 7:30. A large attendance is urg-
ed.

--
Forty-three Republicans, twenty-

nine Democrats and two Independent
registered in Taneytown Tuesday of
this week. The last day for regis-
tration will be next Tuesday. PRE-
PARE TO VOTE!

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church, at Kump's.—Love Feast, Oct
3rd. All-day Services; S. S., 9:30 fol-
lowed with Preaching. Dinner at noon
in basement of church. Communion
at 6 o'clock. Visiting Ministers will
be present.

The Taneytown Volunteer Fire
Company held its arseual Picnic last
(Thursday) evening on the Carroll
County Fair Grounds. About 73
members with Trooper Jas. Poteet
and City Officer Harold Roberts as
guests, enjoyed a fried chicken din_
ner in the evening.

On Monday evening of this week,
Rev. Guy P. Bready made the ad-
dress at the 80th anniversary Service
of Trinity Reformed Church, at
Adamstown, Md., which was estab-
lished in 1868. Rev. Bready is the
only former member of the congre-
gation who has entered the Christian
ministry.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Dupel and
daughter, Debris; Miss Millie Mc_
Glaughlin, spent last week touring
the South Eastern States including
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa where
they spent three days visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Mapes. Upon their re-
turn home they visited Michigan
where they went through the Ford
Plant, then to Canada, Nigara Falls,
New York. All had a nice trip, drove
about 2500 miles.

The fourth Biennial Meeting of the
Women's Guild of Potomac Synod of
the Evangelical and Reformed Church
was held in Evangelical and Grace
churches, Frederick, Md., on Tuesday
and Wednesday, Sept. 28 and 29th.
Those who attended the meeting
Were: Mrs. E. P. Welker, Girls' Guild
Chairman; Mrs. Carel E. Frock, Del-
egete from Maryland Regional to
Potomac Synod, and Mrs. Harry M.
Mohney, delegate from the local so-
ciety.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coe entertain-
ed on Sunday the following children
and friends at the annually family
dinner: Edna Coe, Lloyd Coe, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Bollinger, children
Evelyn, Shirley and Roland; Mary
Coe, Raymond Coe, Nir. aid Mrs.
George Fox, sons, junior, Earl and
Carroll; MK. and 1VIrs. Lloyd Bolling-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ziegler,
daughters, Virginia, Betty Jane and
Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bol-
linger, children, Harold and Janice;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coe, daughter,
Shirley; Mr. aRd Mrs. Thomas Ott,
children, Thomas, James, Donald and
Mary Lou; Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Curiel; Mrs. Norman Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Timmerman, daughter,
'Christine; Mr. and Mrs. Roland Stit-
ley, children Charles, Pauline, Paul
and Diana, and Edgar Krenzer.

Taneytown contributed its part to
the success of the annual benefit
dance and card party, held by the
Auxiliary of the Annie M. Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa., last Thurs-
day night. The following local per-
sons took sponsor tickets in addition
to the list already announced: Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Westine, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Fair, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Carbaugh, and Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Roop. Other local persons attending
included: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reid,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jester, Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Riffle, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Shorb, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mohney, Mr. and Mrs. Singleton
Remsberg, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Clemm, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bak-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mehring, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Derr, Mrs. Norville
Shoemaker, Mrs. Mary Wilt, Mrs.
Roy Garner, and Miss Arlene Hull.
Tickets were also taken by Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.
George Marquis, Mrs. Norman Rein-
dollar, and Merwyn C. Fuss donated
prizes, and Clyde L. Hesson and E.
Elwood Baumgarrner gave additional
donations. The Auxiliary will use
the proceeds of this benefit to equip
a new department of bronchoscopy at
Warner Hospital,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank those who visit-
ed us and also those who sent us flow-
ers, gifts and cards during our stay
in the Hospital, and since our return
home.

MRS. HARVEY SHORB
and son, DAVID.

CARD OP"I'HANKS

I wish to thank my friends and
relatives for fruit, flowers, letters
and cards that I received during my
stay at the University Hospital, also
for the delicious food and cards since
my return home.

MRS. WALTER C. BROWER.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John Raymond Myers and Anna
Mae Harbaugh, Hanover, Pa.
Robert D. Miller and Dorothy Ro-

maine Anthony, York, Pa.
Irvin E. Baumgardner and Mary

K. Crites, Hanover, Pa.
Martin Luther Alban and Joan Lois

Smith, Manchester, Md.
Sterling 8. Wyand and Marie B.

Chen° weth, Hampstead, Md.
Robert A. Cavalier mid Mary Eli-

zabeth Glingman, Catonsville, M



SPECIAL NOTICES
SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS will be In-

serted under this heading at One Cent •
word, each week, counting name and ad-
dress of advertiser-two initials, or a date,
sounted as one word ..Mininautr charge,
BO cents.
THIS COLUMN Is specially for Wants,

Lost. Found, Short Announcements. Per-
sonal Property for sale, etc.
REAL ESTATE for sale, Two Cents

'soh word. Minimum charge, 35 cents.
CASH IN AD VANCE payments are de-

sired In all cases.

STOCK BULLS, loaned to reliable
farmers.-Harold Mehring, Taney-

„. town. 5-9-tf

FRYERS FOR SALE, Live or
Dressed.-Ted Jester, call Taney-
town 135-M. 10-1-10t

FOR SALE-Enamel Shenandoah
Automatic Wood Heater, good as new
--Clara Harner, Detour, Md.

FOR SALE-Super-flex Pot Burn-
er Oil Heater; G-E. 'Cabinet Radio;
RCA Phonograph and Radio Combi-
nation; also new and used Ladies'
and Men's Writs Watches.-M. M.
Morelock, Keysville.

FOR SALE-125 New Hampshire
Red Pullets, 15 weeks old $1.65 each.
-Benjamin Cutsail, Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE-Nine Nice Pigs, 6
weeks old.-Charles Gartrell, Keys-
ville.

THE TOM'S CREEK CHURCH will
hold its annual Oyster and Chicken
Supper in the Church Hall, on Satur-
day, November 6th. Suppers will be
served from 4:00 o'clock on. 10-1-6t

FOR SALE.--Heywood-Wakefield
Baby Carriage, good condition. Phone
Taneytown 96-W or write Dorothy
Myerly, Taneytown, Md. 10-1-2t

FOR SALE.-Turnips, $1.00 per
bushel.-Percy Bollinger, Taneytown.

10-1-2t

FOR SALE - Frame Dwelling
House, containing 9-rooms with all
conveniences. Large Wash Haise,
Chicken House, Barn, with Garage.
Large lot containing 11,530 sq. ft. of
land. Apply-28 Middle St., Taney-
town, Md.

FOR SALE-Practically new Corn
Crib, capacity about 300 bushel ear
corn.-Apply C. L. Hesson, Taney-
town. _

BALED ALFALFA HAY for sale
-Call Taneytown 116-F-13. 10-1-2t

FOR SALE.-2 Stokers, (almost
new.)-Margaret Teeter, Taneytown
Route 1. 10-1-2t

FOR SALE-Young Sow with six
nice Pigs, 3 Shoats.-David Yealy,
along Harney-Littlestown road.

FOR SALE.-One 2-Burner Cook
Top Oil Heater, in good condition;
also Motor Scooter, in running order.
-Birnie M. Staley, Taneytown.

FOR SALE-A few bushels of
Kieffer Pears.-Harry B. Stouffer.

WANTED.-Mechanic. A splendid
future for the right man.-Apply at
Record Office. 10-1-2t

THE KEYSVILLE Lutheran Church
'will hold its annual Oyster and
Chicken Supper in the church base-
ment on Saturday, Oct. 23. Suppers
served from 4:30. 9-24-5t

WANTED.-Masonry Work of all
kinds. First-class work clone by ex-
perienced man.-Paul Blanchard, at
Starner's Darn, 9-24-6t

WANTED-Single man to work on
dairy farm.-Apply Harold E.
Thomas, Hollow Rock Farm, Keymar
Md., Phone 5-F-15, Union Bridge.

q-10-4t

EGG SCALES FOR SALE. Regu-
lar price, $1.65; Special $1.50.-Tan-
eytown Grain & Supply Co.

8-27-tf

SPECIAL ATTRACTION for Hog
Growers Cre-So-Fic, 1 qt. regular
price $1.05, Special 95c; 1 Gal regu-
lar price $2.75, Special $2.50.-Tan-
eytown Grain & Supply Co. 8-27-tf

FOR SALE-Slightly used 2-Unit
Conduit Milker pipe line, etc for 20
Cows, half price; New Universal
_Milkers, Wilson Milk Coolers and
Farm Freezers. (Factory fire makes
possible undamaged Freezer Bargains
for want of floor space). Ney Steel
barn equipment is still plentiful here.
-Roop and Sons, Linwood, Md.
Phone Union Bridge 14-F-4.

1-2-52t

FOR SALE-Electric Motors, 1/4. 1A
%, 1 and 11/2 Horse Power.-Lamb-
ert's Electrical Store, Taneytown.

12-16-ti

ATTENTION-Call 124-R first for
your Sand, Stone and General Haul-
ing-Thurston E. Putman, 65 George
Street, Taneytown, 5-16-tf

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
aLnd Pock !lamp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
S-F-l3. 2-7-tf

WANTED-Horses and Mules of
all kinds. - Halbert Poole, West-
minster. Littlestown road. Route 2,
Westrwas,ter. Phona: Office 86-M,
hemp t34.-F-3. 2-9-tf

JUST RECEIVED 50 head of
Steels and Stock Bulls. Will re-
ceive another load on Wednesday,for
sale at the right price. We buy all
kinds of livestock.-J. H Spalding,
Littlestown, Pa. 8-2-tf

IF YOU LIKE a clean town, do
your part, have your garbage and
trash collected regularly.-Walter B.
Benchoff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.
Taneytown 11-14-ti

FOR SALE-Typewriter Ribbons
and Supplies; Carbon Paper-Charles
L. Stonesifer, Representative of Rem-
ington Rand, Inc. 7-16-ti

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.-lianeytowis

Ill. -7 -dti

CHURCH NOTICES

This column is for the free use of 111
churches, for a brief announcement of.
services. Please do not elaborato. It in
always understood that the public in in-
vited to services.
Churches are especially given free nes

at our Church Notice Column, for brief
notices concerning regular or special ser-
vices

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-Pre-
paratory Service this Friday evening
at 7:30 P. M.; Sunday School., at 9
A. M.; Holy Communion, at 10 A.
M.; Luther League, at 7:00 P. M.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
Rev. Charles J. Walker. Pastor. Sun-
Gays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
at 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tions, at 7 o'clock.

Emmanuel (Baust) E. & R. Church
Pastor.-Sunday School, 10 A. M.;
Worship, 11:00 A. M.

Piney Creek Church of the Breth-
ren, Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-Sua-
day School, 9:30 A. M.; Worship, at
10:30 A. M.; Evening Service, at 7:30
P. M.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor, Taneytown.-S. S., 9:30 A. M.
Holy Communion, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C.
E., 6:30 P. M.; Jr. C. E., Wednesday
3:30 P. M.; Prayer Meeting, Wed-
nesday, 7:30 P. M.
Barts-S. S., 7:00 P. M.; Holy

Communion, 7:45 P. M.
Harney-No Services.

Reformed Church, Taneytown, Sun-
day School, at 9:30 A. M.; Holy Com-
munion, at 10:30. Special offering for
World Service. Christian Endeavor,
at 7 P. M. Preparatory Service this
(Friday) evening, at 7:30. Sunday
School Rally Day program on Sun-
day, October 10, at 10:30 A. M.

Keysville-Holy Communion, at
8:30 A. M. Special offering for World
Service. Sunday School, at 9:30 A. M.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney.-Sunday School, 9:00 A. M.;
Holy Communion, 10:00 A. M.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-No Ser-

vice. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-0:30
World-wide Communion Observance;
10:30 S. S.
Taneytown-11 A. M., World-wide

Communion Observance; 10 A. M., S.
S.
Emmitsburg-7:30 :Evening Wor-

ship.

Toms Creek Methodist Church.
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor.-Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Communion Ser-
vice, 10:00 A. M. A special offering
will b-e taken for the relief of suffer-
ing. Everyone welcome.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit,
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union.
town-Sunday School, 9:30. Mr. La-
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Mr. La-
verne Flickinger, Sujit. Preaching
Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "The
Call and Response of Matthew."
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:45 P. M. Leaders, the
Flickinger Sister.

Wakefield-Rally Day and Harvest
Home afternoon service, 2:00 P. M.
Mr. James K. Taylor, Baltimore, will
be our special speaker. Mr. Taylor is
a young Christian business man, and
a teacher in the Baltimore School of
The Bible. Mr. Joseph Peverill di-
rector of music in the Baltimore High
Schools will be with us. Mr. William
Michael will sing the Gospel, also
Miss Dorothy Dix, of Baltimore, Md.
Evening Service, 7:30 P. M. Mr.
James K. Taylor will preach. The
Reisterstown Men's Chorus will sing.
Frizellburg-Sunday School, 10 A.

M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
Mayberry-Sunday School, 11:15 A.

M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt. Bi-
ble Study on Tuesday evening, at 8
P. M. Rev. John H. Hoch, Teacher.

KIWANIANS MEET
(Continued from First Page.)

once married, must learn to adjust
themselves to each, other and to the
environment of the new home life,
all of which makes for permanent
home relations. Individualism has
not yet found its way into the life of
the people.
Among the Christian Arabs are

many denominations, with the Luth-
erans and the Roman Catholics
claiming the largest number of mem-
bers. There is good understanding
among the various denominations,
even to the extent of close co-opera-
tion in many activities. The Christ-
ians do no mission work among the
Mohammedans or the Jews. There
are church schools and public schools
of many varieties. Among the-Mo-
hammedams the Koran, the Moham-
medan Bible, is taught as a regular
part of the curriculum, and in the
Christian schools there are Bible les-
sons every day of the school week.
Mr. Nucho expects to spend about

two and a half years in study in
America, and will then return to work
among his own people as a pastor or
a teacher.
The meeting next week will be in

charge of the Committee on Achieve-
ment, Charles L. Stonesifer, Chair-
man.

PIANOS. PIANOS! Bought, sold,
Tuned, Repaired, Rebuilt, Refinished.
Everything guaranteed. Used Stu-
dents Pianos, $50 up. Beautiful New
Spinets at lowest prices. Easy terms.
Write for price list.-Cramer's Bar-
bara Fritchie Shoppe, Frederick, Md.
(Established nearly century ago).

3-5-tf

FOR SALE-Large Bundles of old
Newspapers-15e Bundle or twa
bundles for 25c .-The Record Office.

7-5-ti

SALESMEN'S Order Books are
+applied by The Record from the man-
afactureve, at staudard prices. AbOut.
4iX weeks are required for filling such
orders.

LETTERS ABOUT BASEBALL

The Editor of The Carroll Record:
I read Mr. Craig's letter and your

editorial about changing baseball
rules. Now I talked this over with
a couple of friends and we think you
have got hold of a good idea.
Some time ago I used to go on Sun-

days to an occasional ball game in
Washington, but I seemed to have
hard luck as there was never more
than a very little base running or
scoring at the games I attended. I
got tired of this and quit going.
There is not much fun sitting on a
hard seat watching a pitcher and
catcher throwing a ball back and for-
ward with only an occasional hit be-
ing made and most of the hits get_
ting caught.
When some excitement that would

have stirred your liver up got started
that "three out" rule threw a pail of
cold water over it and put it out.
You get tired of that sort of thing.
You seem to be right-about there

being 17 stops to change sides. As
near as we could figure it these stops
average three minutes; but say they
average 21/2 minutes. 17 times 21/2
gives 421/2 minutes. Call it 40 min-
utes and say the game lasts 2 hours
or 120 minutes that means that if
you go to a ball game one-third of
your time is going to be wasted.
Now I am no expert on baseball

but I know that if I had a harvest-
ing machine and if I could not oper-
ate it without Vs or 1/4 of my time
being taken up by stoppages to make
adjustments I would use a sledge on
that machine and then get a different
make that would run more continu-
ously.
In concluding I would say that the

changes suggested by Mr..Craig's let-
ter would certainly cut out a good
deal of waste time. I also think the
change would give las a good many
more men on bases hence more base
running and more enjoyable excite-
ment. Why can't our local teams
try out the idea this fall? If it
makes a more exciting game they
could adopt it next year and be sure
of many more spectators, myself for
one.

CATTLE BUYER.

To the Editor of The Carroll Record:
I like playing baseball and the idea

of having two pitchers to pitch to
every other man seems queer to me.
The rules have lasted a long time so
I think we should take care about
changing them. Only perhaps the
rule about pitchers should be chang-
ed because pitching a whole game in
hot weather is too much of a strain.
Last year I met a pitcher who was a
good pitcher and pitched for three
different teams in .the National
League. He told me he pitched thir-
teen innings when the day was hot
and muggy and next day his arm
went dead and this ended his league
pitching. On account of this and
because a good many pitchers get
very tired after five or six innings I
think we would have better pitchers
and they would last longer if the
rules were changed so that a pitcher
would not pitch more than five in-
nings in any league game.

BALL PLAYER.

PUBLIC SALE
I, the undersigned intending to

quit housekeeping will sell at public
sale on West Baltimore St., Taney-
town, Md., on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1948,
at one o'clock, the following items:

HOT POINT FRIGIDAIRE
living room suite, very good shape,
buffet, library table, iron bed and
spring, bureau and bed, heatrola,
enamel Columbia range, good shape;
5-burner oil stove, oil heater, 9x15
Axminster rug, old stands, lounge,
rocking chairs, straight chairs, Air-
way sweeper, kitchen cabinet, com-
mode chair, lot of dishes, modern and
antique cooking utensils, pots and
pans, large copper kettle, sausage
stuffer, and many other articles not
mentioned.
TERMS CASH.

CLARENCE H. HAWK..
EARL BOWERS, Auct.
C. G. BOWERS, Clerk. 10-1-3t

NO TRESPASSING 
The name of any property owner, or

tenant, will be inserted under this head-
ing weekly until December 15th., for 25,
cents cash in advance.

All persons are hereby forwarned
not to trespass on my premises with
dog, gun, or trap, for the purpose of
shooting or taking game of any kind,
or for fishing, or in any way injur-
ing or destroying property.

This warning applies to both Day
and Night Hunting or Trapping.

Brainard, Norman B.
Fiscus, Z. 0.
Fogle, William G.
Forney, Macie E.
Goulden, John
Harman, William L.
Mack, Newtan
McCans, Harry
Morrison, B. F.
Motter, C. J.
Newcomer, Alma B.
Null, Thurlow W.
Reaver, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Shaum, David B.
Shoemaker, Charles E.
Shoemaker, Ralph
Stull, D. Allen
Teeter, Mrs. Margaret (4 Farms)
Terpening, N. 0.
Valentine, Edgar A. (3 Farms)
Zeigler, R. S.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the subscrib-

er has obtained from the Orphans' Court
of Carroll County, in Maryland, letters of
administration on the personal estate of

CORNELIITS C. CANTWELL.
Lite of Carroll Couny, Md., de&sased. All
persons having claims against the deceas-
ed are warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated,
to the subscriber, on or before the 2:ird
day of April, next: they may otherwise
by law be excluded from all benefits of
said estate.
Given under my band this 28th day of

September. 1048.
.1.4111k1S1 f1.1. CANTWELT4
Adminstrator of the estate of
Cornelius ('. Cantwell, De-

ceased. 10-1-at

fANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat
Corn, Hand  
Corn, Picker  

 $2.10
$1.75
$1.70

SPORTSMENO! • •
DG 

OWNERS!

//;/:

54E1'

THIS BIG
PURINA
DOG CHOW
CONTEST

Here's a contest for Mr.
Average Sportsman who
doesn't pretend to be an
expert, but knows what
he likes to see in a hunt-
ing dog. This is his
chance to call 'ern the
way he sees 'em! Why
not put your own opin-
ions to the test?Remern-
bee, even the judges dis-
agree about as often as
they agroe. Win or lose
you'll have a whale of a
time! Get in now! Win
one of the fine prizes
listed hare.

SEE US TODAY
for ENTRY BLANKS

Como in end get
veer contest book-
let for " Toe Judge
tee Dogs."

and YOUR
DOG CHOW
Send in bag whiff sFs
tog with your cove
sheet ia ordor
compote,

Y otfle.dtf
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678 PRIZES
sfryam44,•4 d/weisti

• 1st Prize 
...

Willys jeep 
Station Wagon

• 2nd Prize..'

A genuine 
DSEPEREEZE

Home freezer. 
10 cu. ft.

• 3rd Prize..'

Bell & Howell 8 
MM Camera

and Projector

• Next 5 
Prizes...

Evinrude Outboard 
Motors,

New 
"Sportv.irt" Model

• Next 25 
Prizes .. •

L. C. Smith 12 
gauge

field Grade 
Shotguns

• Nevi 20 
Prize.''

lenith Portable 
Radios

• Next 25 
Prizes.

Humphreys fishing Reels

• Next 100 
PrIZOS

Sportsmen's Lanterns

• Next 500 
Prizes . • •

1-year 
Subscriptions to

"Sports Afield"

•
•
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Stores

Feature This Week--
Speed-Up Household

BLEACH
bTt  10C 

New Lower Priee

Farmdale Enriched

Asco
Regular or Hot

Catsup

MILK
cans 
57ctall

Purity-Quality-Economy
Try Farmdale on our

Guarantee

14-oz 9c
bot

Try a bottle on our
guarantee -'you'll
like the flavor.

Improve your best salads
with Fresh Hom-de-Lite

Mayonnaise
IPatr 43.

Princess Enriched

MARGARINE
35c

• SAVE HERE ON FRESH PRODUCE

U. S. No. 1 White

POTATOES 10 bag 39.,-lb

e

Idaho Baking Potatoof sibear

Onions ,.;Apple
U. S. No. 1 Yellow • U. S. No. 1 York Imp1

539410 lbs 39c
CARROTS Cusp

es

Wtstern le &ohs

HONEYDEWS Extra Large Calif. 4 2
PdGREEN BEANS vtn 

lb° 2.
Large Heads Snow-White Long island

CAULIFLOWER 
Cocoanut Marshmallow

Devilstood Layer Cakes ea 65c s
eE •Almond Filled Coffee Cakes ea 23c a jenticke,

Va. Lee Raisin Buns pkg 6 gc
Goluen Square loaf 

14C

11NA CAMS " 43
PTIESVITVES A rierrt-DP n°eYapple 16- '125e '
JELLY Glenwood Apple Str,lwoerry

MASON JARS PdT 69c

isCO
COtPi

A heavier bodied blend.
Drip or regular grind.

Evergreen
Pine Jelly Soap

C
Great for qt
leaning jar 

27c
10 Qt. Oalv.
PAILS ea

Get Enough Westinghouse

LIGHT BULBS
15-25-40-
50 or 60w *a 13C
Waldorf Glass Wax Pt 3.9c

lc Sale of HUM
Buy 1 pkg and get another

for only lc.

"%eat-flo" roasting assures
COFFEE SATISFACTION

Asco Coffee
The richer blend preferred by 3
out of 4 of our cuctomera. Save
up to 12, a lb.

Win-Crest Coffee
2 lbs 7gc

Vac. Packed Ideal Coffee
lb can
or jar

E3c

jar

1201 gI 19c
quarts oglipc
doz

1b43

2 lbs 25c
lb 4oc

Bala Club -NI
or Rob Roy Asst'd

Beverages

The best soft drInis
buys today

Priem Effective September SO, October 1, 2. 1945. gaunt, alseas.

voun DOLLATLItuvs MORE HERE

Oysters, standard . 73c pint

Oysters, select 83c pint

Freshly Picked Claw Crab Meat 69c lb.

Freshly Picked White Crab Meat 73c lb.
Extra Large Shrimp
Fancy Haddock Fillet
Boneless Steak Fish
Lean Smoked Picnics

69c lb.
39c lb.
29e lb.
53c lb.

o.o.o.oscpotstsb.4,.:,AZEIS9161Et8iiii

Opening of the Harney Theatre
October 7

Shows 7 and 9 o'clock P. M.

"Western Trails"
Chapter 1 'OREGON TRAIL"

Admission Hell Price for opening

4031818,310006SiabteeiMesalflefliWANO ;4:,:141(1,1.1-^:<3<l'.:,14.*::4: .4.



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY
THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
James E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

WM. J. McWilliams
CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in February, May,

August and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and November
Grand Jury Terms, May and Novem-
ber.

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge. E. Lee Erb

Lewis H. Green Chas. B. Kephart
Court meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine
TRIAL MAGISTRATE

Raymond  Benson, Attorney
STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. Sponseller

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Norman •R. Hess, Taneytown
Emory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md,
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
C. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Thomas H. Legg. Union Bridge
Roy F. Grimm, Woodbine, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF

CARROLL COUNTY
A. Earl Shipley, President

Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary
Mr. Theodore M. Whitfield, Treasurer

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hermas ,Bish, Vice-Presideat

Roger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings, Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.
HEALTH OFFICER

Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
J. Gloyd Diffendal

SOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paul Walsh, Hampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.

TANEY TOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn
CITY COUNCM

Raymond J. Perry, President.
Merle S. Baumgardner.
Pius L. Bernier
Harry B. Dougherty
Harman S. Albaugh

Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., Clerk.
POLICE CHIEF
Harold S. Roberts

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Ohles
Adah E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker

ss

TANEY TOWN ORGANIZATIONS,
taisaytown Chamber of Commerce meets

en the 4th. Monday in each month In
the Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st. Vice-Pres.,
Samuel E Breth; Second Vice-Free.
al,rie S. Older; Secretary, Beriard
J. Arnold; Treasurer, Chao. B. dr-
mold.

smaitytown Fire Company, meets en the
2nd. Monday each month. at 7:30 P. M.
In the FiriNuen's Building.

Protident, David Smith; Vice-President,
James F. Burke; Recording Secre-
tary, Robert Feeser; Financial Secre-
tary, Sterling Fritz; Treasurer, Chas.
R. Arnold; Trustees, Harry Clingan,
Care] Frock, and Thurston Putman;
Chief, Charles D. Baker.

The American Legloo—Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8 P. M.,
in the P. 0. S. of A. Hall. All ser-
vice men welcomed. • Commander:
Neal W. Powell; Adjutant, Edmund
J. Morrison; Treasurer, Lawrence
Myers; Service Officer, John O'N.
Crapster.

All ether Fraternities and erranizatiens
are invited to use this directery, for the
public information It carries. Cost for mato
rear. -- size.

=MM..

First Uniform for British

Prior to 1748, British officers
dressed as they chose, styles and col-
ors in each ship depending on the
captain's taste. A meeting of the
Navy club at a coffee house in Lon-
don, proposed a uniform for officers,
already the rule in contemporary na-
vies, and in due course the matter
came before the king. Senior officers
were invited to send in their ideas of
patterns and colors. As the national
colors at that time were blue, it
seemed likely that these would be
chosen. But blue and while also had
strong support, and George II finally
picked them after seeing the Duchess
of Bedford in a riding habit of these
colors. The order for the first naval
uniform followed from the admirality
In April, 1748.

NOTICE
OF TIME AND PLACE OF

Registration
Thereof in Carroll County, Maryland.

Notice is hereby given by the Board
of Supervisors of Election of Carroil
County, pursuant to and in accord-
ance with the directions contained in
Article 33, of the Code of Public Gen-
eral Laws of Maryland, that the Board
of Registry for the several Election
Districts and Precincts of Carroll
County, Md., will sit for the purpose
of registering qualified voters and of
erasing the names of those qualified
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M.
and 9 o'clock P. M., on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1948
and for the purpose of
REVISION ONLY

(on which day no names can be reg-
istered except by removal certificates)
on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1948

from 9 o'clock, A. M. to 9 o'clock, P.
M., at the following places in the sev-
eral Districts and Precincts, to-wit:

District No. 1, Precinct No. 1—In
Firemen's Building, on Baltimore St.,
in Taneytown.

District No. 1, Precinct No. 2—In
Firemen's Building, on Baltimore
Street, in Taneytown.

District No. 2, Precinct No. 1—In
the room of I. 0. M. Hall in Union-
town.

District No. 2, Precinct No. 2—In
the Community House of Baust
Church.

District No. 3—In Frock's Store in
Silver Run.

District No. 4, Precinct No. 1—In
Sandy Mount School, near Sandy
Mount.

District No. 4, Precinct No. 2—In
the residence of Joshua I. Logue, Bird
Hill.

DistrictNo. 5, Precinct No. 1—In
Firemen's Building in Sykesville.

District No. 5, Precinct No. 2—In
Von Eiff's Storeroom, Eldersburg.

— --
District No. 6, Precinct No. 1—In

the Firemen's Building, Manchester.

District No. 6, Precinct No. 2—In
the residence of Mrs. Robert M.
Shower, in Manchester:

District No. 7, Precinct No. 1—In
Wolf Motor Co., Court Street, West-
minster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 2—In
Rutan Sales Co., West Main Street,
in Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 3—In
the Westminster Fire Company's
Building, on East Main Street, West-
minster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 4, A
to J, and K to Z in the W. H. Davis
Building, Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinct No. 5—In
Zepp Motor Co., 58 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Westminster.

District No. 7, Precinat 6--In the
Gore Motor Co., E. Main St., West-
minster.

District No. 8, Precinct No. 1—In
the Firemen's Building, on Main St.,
Hampstead.

District No. 8, Precinct No. 2—In
the Firemen's Building, Main St.,
Hampstead.

District No. 9—In Hooper's Store,
in Taylorsville.

District No. 10—In the residence
of Mrs. Carrie Fleagle, Middleburg.

District No. 11, Precinct No. 1—
in the Store. room of Walter Har-
man, in New Windsor.

District No. 11, Precinct No. 2—In
the Firemen's Building, in New Wind.
sor.

District No. 12—In the Firemen's
Building, in Union Bridge,

District No. 13, Precinct A to K.
Firemen's Building, Mt. Airy, Md.

District No. 13, Precinct L to Z—
Firemen's Building, Mt. Airy.

District No. 14—In the residence
of William Fleming, in Berrett.

DR. J. STANLEY, GRABILL,
President.

`WILMAS E. BISH, Vice-Pres.

ROGER H. ANDERS, Sec-Treas.

Board of Election Supervisors
of Carroll County, Md.

D. CARROLL OWINGS, Clerk.

RALPH G. HOFFMAN, Attorney.

Honey In Freezing of Fruit

Honey is especially well suited for
use in the freezing of fruit. Honey
not only helps preserve fruit but gives
additional food value. Select a mild
flavored honey which will enhance
the flavor of the fruit. The flavor de-
pends upon the kind of flowers from
which the bees gather nectar. Honey
producers frequently mix several
honeys by heating moderately and
stirring to produce a blend with a
flavor which is most satisfactory. On
sliced or crushed fruit use one part
of honey to four or five parts of the
fruit. • On whole fruit add one cup of
water to each two cups of extracted
honey and then use just enough of
this diluted honey to cover the fruit.

FREEZE with Ease
GENERAL ELECTRIC

HomeFREEZERS

The new General Electric Home Freezers now make it possible
for you to take advantage of special food buys and to freeze your
own fresh fruits, vegetables, and meats.

These big roomy freezers are spacious enough to hold large
quantities of frozen foods safely many months at zero temperature.

The advantage of having on hand a variety of in and out sea-
son frozen foods is a time Saving and labor saving convenience.

The present sealed mechanism is developed by G. E., to be long
lasting, and to provide low operating cost. This mechanism car-
ries a 5-year protection plan.

ORDER YOURS TODAY.

C. (a M. APPLIANCE:Lc°.
— DEALER IN _

GENERAL ELECTRIC Appliances
Electrical Contracting and Service

Phone: 111-J Union Bridge, Md.

9-24-tf
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PLENTY TO EAT3
The Keysville Lutheran Church

I will hold its Annual Oyster and
• Chicken Supper in the church Base-
• ment.
23

*if

11!

i!tutammamarzam;:mum3enummavenniamsratutukusxammttAzumcnuamm

SAT., Oct. 23
Suppers served from 4:30 P. M. on.

9-24-5;

Cut Fuel Costs
up to 25% with a

VUOTHERM
Jo' Royal Heater

with Power-Air Blower

Why track coal and ashes
through the house when you

, can heat without work or dirt,
)i as you cut fuel oil costs up to
25%! Here's how the Duo-
Therm Royal Heater does in

1. Power-Air Blower keeps more
warm air in circulation—saves
up to a full gallon of fuel oil
out of every 4 you buy! Only
Duo-Therm has Power-Air.

2. Duo-Therm's Exclusive Burner•
mixes air and fuel oil in just the
right amounts for clean per-
formance. You get more heat
from every drop of oil. No mov-
ing parts—it's utterly silent!

a,
3. A Special Waste Stopper is
built right into every Duo-
Therm. This fuel saving device
helps transfer more heat into
your home.

4. Finger tip control dial assures
you workless, dirtless heat.
You just twist the dial and get
heat to order. A real money
saver in changeable climates.

In addition to the Royal
model (shown above) we have
a fine line of furniture style
cabinet models, made exclu-
sively by Duo-Therm. Drop in.
Select the Duo-Therm chat will
do the best job for you.

C. 0. FUSS & SON
Phone 73

Taneytown, Md.
9-24-ti

Mid-Town Electrical Service
Phone 150-J TANEYTOWN, MD.

NORGE
HOME HEATER

•For quick, safe, 
abundant warmth. Meal for small houses,

cottages, 
bungalows, gas 

stations, shops, 
garages. Install

a Norge. Have warmth 
whenever you want it.

• Stop carrying in coal • Stop lugging out ashas-
tw4„,

•

We will allow up to $25 trade-m
allowance on any old stove. This offer
is for a limited time only, so see us today.

8-27-tf

Teeter
CONTRACTORS

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Excavating
Road Work

Landscaping
Ditching

Modern Equipment Rental
Including Bulldozers, Shovels,

Rollets, Cranes, Trucks, Back Hoe,

Graders, Scrapers, Tractors,

Trucks Cranes, Dozer Shovels

If It's Tough Construction, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER and Sons
PHONE 696 or 700

[ CROSSWORD PUZZLE 1

Horizontal

1 Wound
mark

5 Crystalline
mineral

9 State
10 A bulrush
11 German

president
12 Mohamme-

dan priests
14 Property
' (L.)
15 Biblical

mount
16 Naive
19 Jackdaw
20 Secluded

corner
21 Comply
23 Butter-mak-

ing vessel
25 Rank
26 Estimate
27 Bless (Obs.)
28 Officer

of the day
(abbr.)

29 One who
sings or
plays alone

32 Conforms
35 Prosecute

judicially
36 Asiatic

peninsula
37 Pale
39 Penny
40 Obnoxious

plant
41 Girl's

nickname
42 Dip out,

as liquid

Vertical

1 Grave
2 A kind
of nut

3 Ventilate
4 Decay
5 Mixes

Solution In Next Issue.
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A
9

II
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16
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Yor 19
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19

6 Cougar
7 Like a wing
8 Makes over
11 Epoch
13 Remains
15 Question
17 Learning
18 An age
21 Potpourri
22 Exiled
23 Sound,

as a frog
24 Fish
25 Man's

nickname
27 Distress

signal

No. 8

29 Relate
30 A kind, of

leather
31 Numeral
33 Extent

50 31

55

 1
34 Confined 7.1
37 Leather-

maker's tool
38 Body of

water

Answer to Puzzle Number
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THE

SPEAKS
3y DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

SCRIPTURE: Psalms 119:97-105: Luke
1:1-4: John 20:30-31: II Timothy 3:14-17.
' DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalms 119:
137-144.

All-Time Best Seller
Lesson for October 3, 1948

IF' ALL the Bibles sold in one year
by one manufacturer, the Amer.

Bible society, were piled on
top of one another, flat—not end-
'wise—that pile of
Bibles and testa-
iments would be 26
:miles high. In 1947
3,that firm put out
;the astonishing
'total of 9,310,439
Bibles, testaments
or portions. During
:the first 125 years
of the society's ex-

/ •istence, 305,579,217
.copies of Scripture
were printed and sold by them; this
iwould make one shelf 870 miles
long.
; The Bible is the best selling book
tin the world. No other book is in its

Dr. Foreman

class.
Not to know the Bible is not to

know the most widely read book
in the world. The American Bible
society publishes it in only 167
languages, but parts of it have
been . translated into as many
as 1,000 languages and dialects.

S • •

,Many Authors
c UCH popularity must be de-
Li served. There are many reasons
,why the Bible continues to be, year
'after year, the all-time best seller.
;But one of the, reasons is its im-
ipressive variety. It is not one
.book, it is a library of books. What-
'ever your mood, whatever your
;need, there is a page in the Bible,
,somewhere, for you.

A Christian will try seriously
to appreciate the whole Bible
and not merely one or two parts
of it. Yet there is such variety
in it that invariably some per-
sons are attracted by one fea-
ture of it while another fea-
ture makes stronger appeal to
others.
Our studies these next three

months will be in "The Literature
of the Bible" and each week we
shall be noticing a different feature.
This week we give a thought to the
tremendous variety of the Bible,
along with its underlying unity.

• • •

Many Types

LOOKING through the Bible you
find all varieties of literary

(types; you find poetry and prose;
stories, essays, sermons, biogra-
phies, dramas; rhapsodies, love
songs, funeral dirges and battle
;hymns.

Here are pages as prosaic as
a telephone book and here are
pages more exciting than any
fiction. Here are simple,
straightforward ideas that a
child can understand as soon
as he understands the words
and here are mysteries so pro-
found that the world's mightiest
and boldest minds shrink back
in awe.
The Bible is not like a piece of

music played on one single instru-
ment, like a tune on a piccolo; it
is more like an immense symphony
—the more often we listen to it,
the more we hear in it.

4, • •

'Many Times
1\TO ONE knows exactly how long
"L it took for the Bible to be writ-
ten. Let us suppose that the earliest

.parts came from the pen (or
stylus) of Moses, and the latest
part from about 100 years after
Christ (John and the Revelation).
If Moses flourished around 1200
B. C., that would mean that the

:Bible was completed 13 centuries
after it was begun.
In 13 centuries much can hap-

pen, and much did. There is hardly
any circumstance or crisis, there is
scarcely any time, however hum-
drum or thrilling, which does not
have its match in the Bible. Its
writers were inspired men; they
knew God. But they also knew the
times in which they lived, and thus
can speak to ours.

• • •

One Theme
, FOR all the vast variety of the

Bible, there is in it a deep and
lofty unity. It is bound together by
its mighty purpose, which throbbed
in the heart's blood of every man
who wrote a line of it. That pur-
pose is to make God real to man,
and to bring man to God. The writ-
ers of the Bible may have had their
lighter moments, but they did not
write these pages then.

They wrote under the irre-
sistible impulse, born of the
Holy Spirit, to make plain to
other men what God had re-
vealed to them.
So as you come to the Bible, re-

member its purpose is not to make
you admire or revere it as a book;

,its great purpose is to be trans-
parent, a window through which
you shall see God.
• (Copyright by the International Council of
' Religious Education on behalf of 40 Protestant
denominations. Reteat.r:d by W N U Features.)

r
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Naturally you want all
the milk you can get—
every pound you cart
squeeze out of your cows
—for that's what makes
your milk checks big.
And that's why Purina
Cow Chow stands out as
a good buy. . . it con-
tains all the necessary
milk-making nutrients
known to make cows
produce lots of milk.
The profitable results of
many dairymen all over
the country is proof that
there's plenty of milk in
Cow Chow.
Try it this year . . . it's
priced right.

IOU CO 
BUI TWO 

WINOS Of 
COW ClIOVI

Cow 
Chow 

(Supplement) to be 
ied with 

yotlt

grain ot 
Cow 

Chow 
(Complete)--no 

qv(.in is

needed. *Both 
uality fee

cue q 
ds • • . 

built by

Purina 
Research for 

lots of 
milk and 

long

COW 
life. reed with 

voughage. You'll 
like

your 
tesults• Conte 

today!

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain & SUPPLY Co.
l'iinNTE 25

%WA •

A short temper's no good .
#- fer the Ion_ pull!

Al PROMPT REMOVAL 
_

of DEAD STOCK
1I Hour Service
7 Days Weekly

A. F. REES Inc.
35 Years in Business

1913 to 1948
Tel: Taneytown 37-F-14

TELEPHONE US COLLECT
•

Now! Produce pork
faster at lower cost
per pound gain, •

"•••••„.

w.

New. Revolutionary. Ask about
IMASTER MIX SOW & PIG CONCENTRATE

4' with M-V (Methio-Vite) J..•

The Reindollar Company
Phone 30

oZ,ont.40So • ot.o:opAlop. Mo:o ovota(>20:0:0:40$•Zotololot

Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating All New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building
Operating Week-Days 7 A. M. To 4 P. M.

PicDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555-W or 696 Gettysburg, Pa.

3-20-tf
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THE CHHisnam_ .SLIENcE Mosnus_ - •
• ••••••-•..

Altb„ •

BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS

s' COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER

gives you complete, dependable
local news. You need to know all
that is going on where you live.

But you live also in
WORLD, where momentous events
are in the moking—events which
can mean so much to you, to your
job, your home, your future. For
constructive reports and interpre-
tations of notional and interna-
tional news, there is no substituk
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENa
MONITOR daily.

Enjoy the benefits of being
best informed—locally, nationally,
internationally — with your local
paper and The Christian Science
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights over
ABC stations to "The Christian
Science Monitor Views the News."
And use this coupon
today for a special in-
troductory subscription.  '1

U. S.
Funds

The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway St., Boston IS. Mass., U.S.A.

Please send me an introductory
subscription to The Christian Science
Monitor —26 issues. I enclose $1.

(name)

(address)
•

„ (city, (zone) - (stets/ -
4P87 — • • - -

9-17-7t

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

' Ground-Breaking for I . N. Headquarters

Excavation work in preparation for the construction of the permanent
headquarters of the United Nations in New York City is now under-
way after a brief ground-breaking ceremony. Here a group of officials,
including New York's Mayor William O'Dwyer and U.N. Assistant
Secretary-General Benjamin Cohen, take part in the ceremony.

041:£4351111.101.1trilealifiliallarfilii3ifilSETtifilialla

NOTICE
Property Owers in Taneytown are requested to keep

their trees trimmed along streets, alleys and sidewalks,
giving at least eight feet clearance.

This is in accordance with City Ordinance No. 178.

1 The Mayor & City Council
n I TANEYTOW1',i, MARYLAND

Rkhard Rohrbavigh, Mayor
witn,vit.31132.93-11)1MILT,IMMif.0.-”It 9..01,2t ,1,1£1.X134.13MIX13”19EVW1101Et

underestimate
of

FOR A PENNY YOU'LL HARDLY GET
ENOUGH CHEESE TO CATCH A MOUSE

3 0Mb .111. SIMI& ••••• OEM MIMI, &MEM 01•11•P AmMIIP =0••• 111111M11 =WM 1111•IM ••••=1, Mai. own ems soma •IIIIIIP

UT FOR A PENNY , REDDY KILOWATT
WILL RUN YOUR VACUUM
CLEANER FOR THREE
QUARTERS OF
AN HOUR

-

vito

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.



THEY RE
GO GOOD

Oct. 1

PANCAKES'
ARE. DANDY

THIS TIME OF THE YEAR,

REMEMBER WE HAVE

THE INGREDIENTS'

HERE!

jil "mrei
, 0 tiOtwi 18...••••••

Oct. 2 Oct. 4

King Syrup qt. can .29

Softasilk Cake Flour 1 box .37

Mothers Oats 3 lb. box .37
Marshmallow Whip 9 oz. jar .22

Ecco Tomato Juice 46 oz. can .24
Sweet Clover Milk 3 cans .46
Hershey's Chocolate Syrup 2 cans .27
Flotill Whole Apricots No. 2'2

2 cans .45
Chevel or Velveeta Cheese

2 lb. box $1.05
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour

212 lb. box .35
I Royal Gelatine or Jello 3 boxes .22
Fancy Solid Kraut Cabbage

50 lb. $1.95
• JUST RECEIVED

1949 Hagerstown Almanacks

DouGHERTy95vire tiv,
coi0.(6121-J TAN EYTOWN MO.

ISIS IS II II SI

NOW! for the first time

Open SUNDAYS

SHOTTIES

Big

i South

in Littlestown

Serving this Sunday, October 3
Roast Chicken Dinner

for only $ 1.25
Also: All Assortments of

SEAFOODS in Season

SCHOTTIE'S I
Queen St. Littlestown, Penna.
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SAYS:

"Dollars get flattened

a.

a.

ek,

1%5.:
!r

:••

out in the crush at the buying counters.

But they get fattened up in a savings

account at this bank."

"Don't spend for what you don't need.

Save for a future time of need.-

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

r 41. .1..1, 4.1

ReeggliVilsAillg€047327004:€0.03:90aRg,

If a bank loan will help you to

build wisely for your future, see us.

• THE COST IS REASONABLE

• YOU GET PROMPT ACTION

* THERE'S NO RED TAPE

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MAR YLAND

Member Federal Reserve System

tMember of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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I NOW on DISPLAY
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Mid-Town Electrical Service

General Electric

TELEVISION
with the:new daylight tube

See us for Special Trial Offer
Call Taneytown 150-J

for your Electrical Service
18k, 9' V —IfiEtt3 118081131818188903B9S00113181850191010181918081011
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FRANKIE SHAUN and his
Dance Orchestra

All for All Engagements

For Reservations Write or Phone

I
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IT'S
'THE
I3E ST
BY
FAR.

NAIRCE4TRINGrty lLEINIVLLAICOA/edawce,

Lost- ND DE.PT.1

WE FOUND
YOUR POCKETBOOK,
BUT YOU CLAIMED IT

HAD BETWEEN
NINETY AND ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS

IN IT.

tar...•

_

THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THE ORDINARY
SERVICE YOU GET AT
OTHER PLACES AND THE
WONDERFUL SERVICE

YOU GET AT

REINDOLLAI8
I4ARDWARE•

Like getting a NEW Barn

A COAT OF 4

BRIGHT RED No. 66
For all-'round protection of barn, warehouse,
shingle or metal roof, you can't beat Lucas
Bright Red No. 66. Use it wherever a true red-
oxide paint is needed. It's a pure linseed oil
paint of exceptionally high quality.

çj'EINDDLLAR 
BROVIO.HARDWARE-PA/NTS-APPLIANCES

ast.1897 wIAN EYTOWN. MO. TELEPHONE: 1.5-W

Everything for Your Table

KENNY'S FANCY TOMATO JUICE

TANEYTOWN TOMATOES

MOTHERS OATS, QUICK

BISQUICK
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

KENNY'S TEA BAGS

SAN GIORGIO SPAGHETTI

KENNY'S SPICY CATSUP

MUSSELMAN'S PIE CHERRIES,

,OLOROX
SWAN SOAP 2 -se

LUX FLAKES

TRY DREFT
"Personal" IVORY SOAP

NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS

We now have Fresh WAILY BLUE
Try some today.

big 46-oz Can 27c

2 No. 2 Cans 35c

20-oz pkg. 17c
big 40-oz pgk. 45c

1-lb Vac. Can 55c
21c

16-oz pkg 17c
big 14-oz bot. 21c

No. 2 Can 29c
quart hot. 17c

g. bars 21c ; 2 bath size 35c
large pkg. 34c

large pkg. 31c

3 bars 20c
small pkg. 15c

RIBBON BAKERY Pastries.

Sale: FRI. and Sat., Oct. I - Oct. 2, '48

F. E. SHAUM
QUALITY MEATS and GROCERIES

Taneytown, Maryland
Telephone: Taneytown 54-R Free Delivery

This Store features THRIFTY SPECIALS
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SI TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND rt0. *
O *
tt SHOWS DAILY 7 - 9 P. M. — SAT. & HOLIDAYS 2 P. M. 

#
i *
u Phone 154 13
to
u
0. This Theatre will return to E. S. T. on Monday, Sept. 27th

g
u Fri. and Sat, Oct. 1 & 2 _40.
0u E
O 2 FEATURES 2 g
g A Beautiful CinecoloriDog Story 0

u-
"Shaggy" ;*

gu

g V
Si 

 ALSO  

it
*f

.4 Tim Holt in Zane Grey's

g  "Wild Horse Mesa".igt: #0 Plus Chapter No. 7
*ui
g   V
u Mon. and Tues.. Oct. 4 & 54U Victor Mature V
* tu IN —

'Fury 
r0. io

g NG "Fury at Furnace Creek,' 
t:0

g Plus: News and Short 
a

u V

"JESSE JAMES Rides Again"

*   *
g g
u Wed. and Thurs., Oct. 6 & 7 4
o V
g Spencer Tracey - Katharine Hepburn s s

Van Johnson - Adolphe Menjou

na vica. — IN -- r.
"State of the Union"

sq

FRANK SHAUM
12 Middle Street

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
Phone 19-W or 54-R Plus: News - First Snow


